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EDITORIAL JCTTINGS.

ATTENTION is called to the official notice of
last month, that the third quarterly meeting
of the Executive Committee of the C. C. M. S.
will be held in Montreal on April the 8th.
Churches requiring the services of students
for the summer vacation should send their
applications to the secretary, Rev. Dr. Jack-
son, Kingston, at once.

THE treasurer of the C. C. Missionary So-
ciety will make out his annual statement for
the auditors not later than the first week in
May, therefore the accounts for the year 1883-4
will have to be closed by the 15th of next
month. Those churches which have not
already sent in their annual collections with
the lists, should take notice of this and for-
ward at once. It is very important that all
sums belonging to this year should appear in
the treasurer's statement, as the Colonial
Missionary Society base their grant of twenty
per cent. on the amount reported by the Cana-
dian churches.

WE see by the Montreal papers that the
Montreal Loan and Mortgage Company, in
which twenty-two out of the twenty-four
thousand dollars of our Provident Fund seem
to have been invested, is in difficulties. There
is talk of a reduction of stock, twenty or
twenty-five percent.; of liquidation even. The
Presbyterian and Methodist colleges have
heavy interests also. We, at this distance,
know little of the true inwardness of this
financial perplexity. We draw attention to
the fact chiefly for this reason: Seven of the
widows and three of the children of our de-
parted ministers are depending upon their
annuities, the very smallness of which makes
it all the more imperative that the dole should
not fail. We do not desire to discuss with
the afterwise the wisdom of investing eleven-
twelfths of a trust fund in one institution that

seemed to offer an exceptionally high rate of
interest, but to insist that the annuities must
be first made good. We therefore appeal (on our
own editorial responsibility) to the churches,
that they set themselves at once to work to in-
crease their contributions to this branch of de-
nominational work, so that those whose very
bread may be dependent upon a supply that
for a time may fail, shall not miss their already
too small, but very much needed quarterage.
In other words, to the rescue first, then wisdom
for future management and repairing any
lossas that may be. We promise to double
our contributions. Who next?

CREED making in this restless, critical,hasty
nineteenth century is not the easiest task for
even consecrated intellects. It is well known
that great diversity of opinion obtains even
among churches that openly accept a definite
creed. Would any one, strange to our ecclesi-
astical evasions, dream that the author of the
"Fourfold State " and the writers of " Scotch

!Sermons" owned allegiance to the same
confession of faith ? The former pure, bold,
pronounced Calvinism ; the other - well,
broad enough for the broadest Unitarian, if
not for the Agnostic. The theologies of the
late Dean Stanley and of Cannon Liddon are
divided by the whole domain of dogma; yet
the one was Dean of Westminster, the other
Canon at St. Paul's. Many earnest men, by
no means rationalistic, would gladly see the
creeds of the Reformation period, which bind
so nany churches, simplified. yet fear to take
up old landrnarks, uncertain where the new
would be placed. Who can formulate a con-
fession representing, even substantially, the
belief of Christiandom to-day? We pub-
lished, August, 1882, an abbreviated confession
for the use of the missionaries of the Presby-
terian churches of old Scotia, in which not one
of the distinctive features of Calvinism was
found, and where the question of eternal pun.
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isbment was3 coinmuted to " being condemned
shall suifer the punishument due t5o their sins.'

It bas been often feit that the Congrega.
tional body, mithout a subscribed creed, ha.ý
been dogmatically at loose ends, and its pul.
pits eininently uncertain in their soùnd. On
the other hand, if their theory of ehurcl:
polity be capable of material manifestation
freed froiti traditionary bonds, animiated by
the true life of ail churches, the Spirit ol
Christ, it oug-ht, before ail others, to be able tc
present for acceptance a living, unequivoca
statement of those things which are niost
surely believed amongst them. The men wbc
formed the National Gouncil, whicb assembled
in St. Louis in 1880, accepted the task, and
appointed a commission to draw up such a
statement, not to this Gouncil, but to the
churches and to t1S 'worldI through the public
press. The commissioners were selected, it
will be remembered, by a committee appointed
by the Council for this special purpose; and
after careful deliberation, offer a statement to
the chuxehes worthy of their aceeptance, and
whichis designed, not as an authoritatý,'e creed,
but to "lcarry such weight of authority as the
character of the commission and the intrinsic
mnent of their exposition of the truth may
cominand.> In addition to the 1'Statement of
Dcctrine," the commission report a brief and
simple confession of faith for the use of the
churches in the admission of members. The
applicant agreea to accept, according to the
measure of bis understandingr of it, the Ilsys.
tem of Christian trutb beld by the churches
of our faith and order," and repeats tbe
Apostles' Creed.

The commission represented men on either
wing, the Conservative and the Liberal, the
Old Tbeolgy and the New, of wbicb Dr. Dex-
ter and Dr. Lyman Abbott may be taken re-
spectively as representatives. They bave
agreed, and given to us, nota knotless thread,
but a precise statement of evangelical truth in
the living words of to-day, and yet words that
(10 not part company from the expressed faith
of the Christendom of the past; for the,
churcb of to-day CaD. only, if true, be the con-
tinuation of the church of the past. The state-
ment will not escape criticism. We venture,
however, to express our conviction that as an
epitome of Evangelical truth it stands unex-
cehled,, and tbat it cives a fearless and honest!
expression toi the dogmatic faith of the great1

body of
Azmerican
it to the
Churches.

Congregational cburcbes on the
continent. As such we commend
prayerful study of our 'Janadian

cc STATEMENT 0F DOCTINE.e"

". We believe in one God, the Father Alniighty,
Maker of heaven and earth, and of ail things visible
and invisible;

"And in Jesus Christ, Bis only Son, our Lord,
Who is of one substance with the Fathier; by wliom
ail things were made:

"And iii the floly'Spirit, the Lord 'and Giver of
life, who is sent froi the Father and Son, and who,
together with. the Father and Son, is worshipped and
glorified.

" Il. We believe that the providence of God, by
which lie execu ùes liseternal ystsin the govern-

*ment of the W( rld, is in and over ail events ; yet so
*that the freedam and responsibility oi man are not
impaired, and sin is the act of the crtiature alone.

" III. We believe that man was made in the image
of God, that lie miglit know, love and obey God, and
enjoy Rùn forever; that our first parents by disobedi-
once fell under the righteous condemnation of God ;
and that ail men are so alienated from God that there
is no salvation from the guilt and power of sin except
through God's redeemidng grace.

tgIV. Vu believe that God would have ail mer.
return to Hum ; that to this end Eue has mnade Hirnself
known, not only tlirougli the worksz of Nature, the
course of Ris providence, and the consciences of men,
but also througl, supernatural revelations made es-
pecially to a dliosen people, and, above ail, when the
fulness of time was corne, through Jesus Christ, Ris
Son.

" V. We believe that the Scriptures of the Old and
New Testaments are the record of God's re-velation of
Himself in the work of redemption ; that they were
written by men under the special guidance of the
Roly Spirit; that they are able to mrake wise unto
salvation ; and that they constitute the authoritative
standard by which religious teaching and human con-
duct are to be reguiated and judged.
j"VI. We believe that the love of God to sinf ul

men lias found its highest expression in the redernp-
tive work of Ris Son; wlio became mnan, uniting Ris
divine nature with our human nature in one person ;
wlio was temrpted like unto men, yet witliout sin ;
w ho by Ris humiliation, Ris holy obedience, Ris
sufferinga, Ris .eath on the cross, andflis resurrection,
becaie a perfect Redeemer ; whose sacrifice of Rim-
self for the sins of the world declares the rigîteous-
ness of God, and is the sole and suficient -round of
forgiveness and of reconciliation witli Him.

"1VII. We believe that Jesus Christ, after Hue had
risen from the dead, ascended into Hleaven, wliere,
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as the one Mediator betwen God and nman, nie carnes
forward Ris work of saing men ; that fie sends the
fioly Spirit to convict thorm of sin, and te lead them
to repentance an:i faith ; and that those who throughi
renewing grace turn to righ-eousness, and trust In
Jesus Christ as their Redeexuer, receive for is sake
the forgiveness of their sins, and are made the cli
dren of God.

"1VIII. We believe that those who are thus, re-
generated and justified, grow in sanctified character
through feliowship with. Christ, the indwelling of the
fioly Spirit, a~nd obedience te the truth ; that a holy
life is the fruit and evidence of saving faith; and that
thie beiiever's hope cf continuance in such a if e is in
thue preserving grace of God.

"I X. We believe that Jesus Christ came to estab-
lish among men the Kingdomn cf God, the reign of
truth and love, righteousness and peace ; that te
Jesus Christ, the Hiead cf this kingdom, Christians
are directly responsible in faith and conduet ; and
that te Hum ail have immediate access without media-
tonial or priestly intervention.

"1X. We believe that the Church cf Christ, invisi-
ble and spiritual, comprises all true believers, whose
duty it is te associate themaseives in churches, for the
maintenance cf wcrship, for the promotion'of spirituai
growth and fellowship, and for the conversion cf men;
that these churches, under the guidance cf the fioly
Scriptures and in feliowship with one another, may
detenmine--each for itself-their organization, state-
ments cf belief, and formes cf worship, mnay appoint
and set apart their own ministers, and should ce-
operate in the work which Christ has committed te
them for the furtherance cf the Gospel throughout
the world.

"<X_. We believe in the observance cf the Lord's
day, as a day cf holy rest and worship ; in the minis-
try of the Word; and in the two sacraments, which
Christ has appointed for fis church ; Baptism, te be
administered te believers and their children, as the
sign cf cleansing from sin, cf union te Christ, and cf
the impartation cf the ficly Spirit; and the Lerd's
Supper, as a symbol cf Ris atening death, a seal cf
its efficacy, a.nd a means whereby fie confirms and
-strengthens the spiritual union and communion cf
believers With Huiseif.

1'XII. We believe in the ultimate prevalence cf
the Kin-doma cf Christ over ail the earth ; in the
gioricus appearing cf the great God and our Savieur
Jesus Christ; in the resurrection cf t81he dead ; and
in a final judgrnent, the issues cf which are everlast-
ing punishment and everlaating life."

Julius N. Seelye, D.D., Charles M. Mead, D. D.,
Hienry M. Dexter, D. D., Alexander McKenzie, D.M.,
Jas. Gibson Johanson, D.D., George P. Fisher, D.D.,
George L. Walker, D.D., George T. Ladd, D.D.,

Samluel P. Leeds, D.D., David B. Cee,
William M. Taylor, D. D., Lyman Abbott,
Augustus F. J3eard, D.D., William W. Patton,
James fi. Fairchild, D.D., Israel W. Andrews,
Zachary Eddy, D.D., James T. Hlyde,* D.D.,
B. Robbins, D. D., Constance L. Goodeli,
Richard Cordley, P.D., Geoge Mocar, D.D.

D. D.,
D.D.,
D.D.ý
D.D.,
Alden
D.D.,

OLD prejudices die hard, and yet in such
a respectable body as the Convocation of
Canterbury, one would think that a niere
reference to a fact in history would have been
alowed. At a, late mneeting, Arclideacon Far-
rar, speaking on a pu.rely Church question,
said he would illustrate lis point by a saying,
of Oliver Cromwell's, he was interrupted by
cries of " Oh" and murmurs of disapproba-
tion frorn ail parts of the Huse. Dr. Farrar
insisted that he was not ashamed ever in that
bouse to quote the words of one of the greatest
of Christian rulers, and the words were these:
" If any man soover thinks the interest of
Christianity is separate from the interests of
nations, I wish that my soul may not enter
into his secret." We appreciate Dr. Farrar's
courage. Ecclesiastical perverseness neyer
showed a iuire diabolical spirit than when it
taught the nation Cromwell first made re-
spected as well as feared among the thrones of
Europe, to cail their benet'actor an usurper, and
the restoration of the infamous Charles " an
unspeakable mercy." What has the Convoca-
tion of Canterbury done for Engiland's great-
ness compared with Cromwell's sword and
Milton's pe-n ?

" CHINESE, GORDON " is again to the fuce,
aud *the eyes of the civilized world are turned
towards his mission. 0f this remarkable
Scotcbman we subjoin a brief sketch from ont
contemporary, the English Yonconfor»-bist,
assured that our readers wvill thank us for giv-
ing its appreciative remarks:-" Chinese Gor-
don began bis career as a lieutenant ot artil-
lery before Sebastopol. Ris earnestness and
devotion there led to bis appointment on the
survey to settle the new Russian boundary
after the war. H1e ivas with the allied armies
biafore P-,king, and made an adventurous j our-
ney right across the heart of China to the
Great Wall. .In this j ourney he manifested a
fearlessness, a fertility of resource, and a tact
in dealing witlh alien races such as marked himi
out for the special mission he afterwards under-
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took. The Chinese themselves were quite un-
abile t,, put down the Tae-ping rebellion. For
years it had been slowly eating like a cancer
into the vitals of their empire. In this ex-
trernity tbey humbled tbemselves so far as to
invite the aid of foreign generals, and the
place of one of these having fallen vacant,
Major Gordon, as bie then was, receivedan ap-
pointment, on the recommendation of the
British Ambassador. Rie held this post for
littie more than a year, and during that -time
be accomplished what others had been striv-
ing in vain to achieve for many years previ-
ously. That hie showed military skill is not
to be questioned. But in bis case, as in that
of Oliver Cromwell, strategical genius was
quite subordinate to tbe wonder-working
power of moral inspiration. Hie speedily
established a personal supremacy such as
secured discipline with a minimum of severity.
fie manifested an utter disregard for bis own
safety ; and stili more for ail pecuniary inter-
ests. fie personally led the way in the hot-
test fights, unarmed, and carrying oniy a small
cane, as tbough he were the conductor of a
concert rather than a military leader. Yet hie
was neyer wounded but once, and bis Chinese
soldiers came to regard his safety as a manifest
miracle. They wou]d follow himi anywhere ;
but sometimes in the deadly breacb, while
storming a fort, he had to seize bis subordin-
ate officers by the arm, and pull tbemn forward.
In a w'ord, he quelled the rebellion, and
secured, for the time, at least, the Chinese
Empire.

" For a few years after this be was emiployed
at home in bis own branch of the service. But
in 1873, having met Nubar Pasha at Constan-
tinople, and having leariied that an Europcan
officer was required to take charge of a dis-
trict in the Soudan, lie ofl'ered bis services to
the Kbedive and was accepted. In the more
difficuit enterprise on wvhich lie now entered,
he pursued precisely the same policy-if policy
it can bc called-of relying entirely on trutb,
rigb t, and justice, combined with personal
energy. We bave mentioned above oue of
the points of resemblance between himi and
Oliver Cromwell. The comparison mighit be
carried very iuch farther. Not only is hie a
inan of prayer, as Crômwell wua, but hie biolds
as strongly as the great Puritan hero to
the superintendeuce of a speciai -Provyi-
dence and the ordinatior of everything by

Divine decrees. From the slaughter of a stray
detachment of soldiers to the loss of a valued
rifle, he consoles himself for every inisfortune
by the reflection that it bas been ordained of
God. In bis former work in the Soudan hie
cast aside every thought, every hope, every
speculation, in the concentration of ail purpose
upon the achievement of the duty immediately
before him. fie had to, organize ébaotic dis-
tricts, to establish communications, to pacify
hostile tribes. In the course of tweive
months he succeeded so far that for hundreds
of miles along the Nule, where an army bad
been necessary to convey stores, a couple of
unarmed porters could travel with seeurity
Wbat pleased the late Kbedive most was that
Gordon sent him more tribute from bis district
th1an any other officer had done. Under such
circumstances, there is lîttie wonder that he
afterwards reeeived a higher commission, and
wus entrusted with an embassy to Abyssinia.
But he altogether despaired of any righteous
government by Egyptian rulers, and it is this
very despair which makes himi now the right
man in the right place. For, so far, as we
understand him, he thinks the only thing t,
be done for the Soudan is to restore it to its
ancient tribal independence.>

hT is known that as there ar- added to t'le
Old Testament what are known as the Apoeh-
ryphal Books, so also there are what are
called Apochryphal Books of the iNew Testa-
ment. Such a book is the Epistle of Clement,
whîch was read in some of the early churches,
and is found in the Alexandrian Codex. The
Pastor of Hiermas is another instance forming
a part of the Codex Sinaiticus. Somne of
these writings are known only by namie, like
the Acts of Peter, and the Gospel according to
the Egyptians. Among the list of those whose
namne only was known stands " The Doctrines
of the Aposties." Clement of Alexandria
'A.D. 200) (juotes the work as scripture.
Other writers of the early age mention it. A
Bishop of the Eastern church,(Nicomedia) bas
apparently discovered and edited a Greek
text of this very ancient work, which bas beeii
given to the world in a German translation,
f romn advance sheets of which the NVeii YoArb
Ii2delendc?2t gives an Englisb translation.
This document is of capital importance in the
study of Ante-Nicene days, and seems to throw
somne ligbit on many vexed questions of cburch
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polity andi doctrine. Thevý is no allusion £0

infant baptism. though the absence of such an
allusion is no sure indication of its being un-
known or di.-rflowed; there are distinct
statements as 1to the baptism of converts,
which plainly indicate that the mere mode
was of littie account. The 1ndependeit gives
this translation-

"97. But as to baptism, baptize thus: Baptize after
tliou has imparted ail the above doctrines he (moral
teachings of chaps. 1-6), in the naie of the Father
and of the Son and of the IIoly Ghost, in flowing
water. If, however, thou hast not flowing water,
then baptize with other wvater; if there be no cold at
hand, with warm. But if tliou hast neither, then
sprinle the head three times with water, in the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.
But before the baltism, the baptizer and the baptized
are to, fast. Thou shalt command the baptized to fast
a day or two beforelland."

The Lord's day is viexved a-, an existing
institution, and the practice of the early
churcli regarding its pastors is unmistakably
indicated in such words as these :" Choose
for yourselves bishops and deacons, who are
worthy of the Lord, gentie and not miserly,
and upright and proven men; for they per-
formû also for you the service of the prophets
and the teachers. Despise themn not." There
is no mention of Fresbyters, from. which wc
inay safely infer, in accord with the constant
testimony of the earliest days, that the bishop
and the presbyter were one. There is littie
theology proper in the book, but directions
for a simple, earnest, practical polity, and a
worshipful and a holy life. We shall wait
with interest the arrivai of the publication.

MO-NTREAL and Toronto have been favoured
xý:ith a visit fromi Rev. R. Winsor, Misàionary
of A.B.C.F.M., at Sirur, Bombay Presidency.
We had the pleasure of listenirig in the North-
ern Congrregational church to his most inter-
estingt account of mission work in India. Rie
said that the e-ffeet of Christianity had, with-
in the past few years, been feit through the
Ieugth and breadth of India. If a small body
of Hindoos were to come to this country and
m-ake their influ >ice feit in the Legisiatures
and among the young men of the country,
they would think that these people were a
great power. They might then imagine the1
difficulty of a small baud of missionaries going
into a country inhabited by two hundred and

fifty million people who were without Christ,
with an alien belief, and reflect on the wonder
that in so short a time s0 mnuch had been done.
The Hindoos were an intensely religilous
people. A Hindoo did nothing that wà,s not
religious. They ware divided in four castes.
The low caste people would not enter the high
caste, because each thought the division a
divine order. The fourth class were the ser-
vants of the higher classes, and were content to
remain so, as their forefathers had done two
thousand years before them. When a mnan
was a blacksmith or a tailor it wvas not from,
choice, but simaply because his ancestors
before him had been blacksmiths or tailors, as
the case migrht be, and because he thought it
was a matter of divine ordinance. To bring
one of those Hindoos over to the Christian re-
ligion was to make himn lose his trade, for the
people who had hitherto griven him their sup-
port immediately withdrew their patronage
from him. An article of their sacred books,
taught in childhood as a vital principle, is
that " To leave your own religion and accept
the religion of another is sin."

This Mr. Winsor graphically, illustrated by
a letter lie had received from a friendly Brah-
min, to whom he had said there was no God
like to the God of the Christians. The I3rahmin
expressed a belief in one God supreme over
ail, whom Ch cistians and Hindoos alike wor-
ship. 11e worshipped himi as a llindoo, and
would ever do so. To change the religion in
which one xvas born was a sin. Hie did not
ask the Christian to change-why should he
turn 1

There were two facts which Mr. Winsor's
visit brought more vividly before us than
hitherto. The first, the present attitude of the
Government in India towards Christian mis-
sions compared with its really hostile aspect
under the East India Company. Mr. Winsor
testifies to the favourable attitude of ,the
authorities in bis zase. Thougli the English
authorities maintain strict impartiality to-
wvards the native inhabitants, they place rio
obstacles in the way of mission schools, they
even encourage the missionaries in their en-
deavours to give to the natives the advantages
of an European education. This is a g-reat, gain
over the time when Christian missionaries
were treated by the rulers of a Christian land
with suspicion.

The other fact is the true Catholicity of
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Christianity. The great Missionary Society
of the United States maintaining on J3ritish1
soil a Christian mission for British subjects.
Long may the Anglo-Saxon race unite in the
noble work of the world's evangelization.

Valuable testimony was borne by Mir. Win-
sor to the general contentment of the people
as a wvhole under British rule, which. thcy ac-
knowledge to be just and benign. They feel,
it is true, the burden of taxation, but in the
security and peace enijoyed find more than
counterbalancing advantages. We would de-
sire that iMr. Winsor should visit us during
our Union meetings. A n impetus wvould thus
be given to oui' incipient Foreign Mission
seheme.

-PO WER.

The truths and refiections 1 shail endeavour
to present for your acceptance and earnest
consideration are such as presented themselves
to me in an endeavour to lessen the distance
hetween the ideal of Christian life and work,
and the actual condition found immediately
around; an attempt, as the apostie exhorts, at
self -examination, proving ones own self, know-
ing that Jesus Christ is in us, unless indeed
we be reprobate; confident that where Christ
is Hie cannot be hid, painfully conscious too
of the comparative poverty of resuits in con-
-v,-rted lives and manifested righteousness as
indicated by effects upon the world around
of our Christian endeavour. The enquiry
therefore presses: Why our straitness? What
continues the huge distance between our
actual and our ideal ? Why do churches
languish ? Why tarry the whleels of that
chariot whiclh bears righteousness and joy and
peace ?

To put the inatter plainly. The theory of
our Congregational churches is that they are
fornied of living men, not dead in trespasses
and sin, but quickened by the spirit which
wrou glit such wonders at Pentecost, and sent
forth faithful men with power to shake thie
nations and plant the cross "«in every nation
under he-aven." And yet we seem scarcely to
be holding our own, and are making compara-
tively littie impression, at least as from a
denominational. staridpoint viewed, upon the
mass inert and corruptîng around. Nor does
the progress others mark appear successfully
to stem -back the tide of worldiness, vice, ruin.

Fro.-i ail the churches there is an undertone,
even ËIome joins therein :-"I The ways of Zion
do mourn, because none come to the solemn
feasts, hier gates are desolate, hier priests sigh,
her virgins are afflicted, and she is in bitter-
ness." -"Turn thou us unto the land, and we
shall be turned; renew our days as of old."
I was at flrst tempted to make use of statistics,
and found as the thoughts came upon me some
ready at hand, e. g.: A reported membership
of nearly 400,000 in our American churches
gý%ve a net gain during the past ecclesiastical
year of but 3,500. Experience, however, does
not give confidence in religious statistics-
som~eone has said with equal force and truth
that nothing can lie like figures-and appear-
ances are not always to be taken at their face
value. Conscious of this I, therefore, Ieft ail
debatable or doubtful grouxid, and took my
stand upon what even though we approach
with difl'erent spirit we ail xviii readiiy acknow-
ledge-our work-gospei work-does not pro-
gress in our hands even as3 we ourseives could
desire-granted our own standard -we do not
attain thereunto. Is there a cause ?

Musing thereon, it seemed to me, that with-
out depreciating what has been or is being done,
without fault-finding, which both embitters
and distracts, without disc.ussing comparisons,
a few reflections on some first principles might
do much to put us in a right attitude to receive,
the bhwssings we professedly believe the Father
has in hand ready to bestow, when faith im-
portunes and perseveringly waits atthe throne.
And one wiord came promir'entiy, before me,
which in its varied connexions may lead us to
a more vital apprehension of privilege and
life than at present reaiized. When a human
home xvas to bear the presence of the Great
One, Son of the Most fiigh, to the destined
mother it Nvas said " the POWR of the Most
Higli shali overshadow thee."-Luke i. 35.
What less than that overshadowing, strengthi
could enable a frail daughter of Eve to fulfil
the mission. Mother of iHim to whom nation
and prophetic word ever pointed as the Christ,
the Jesus, who should save his people from
their sins. Hie came, the home received Hum,
from that home he -%vent forth to fulfi ail
righteousness and to ha tempted in ail points
like as we are, that as a merciful and faithful
high priest he might abide. Temptation tries>
" *Vhen ha hath tried me, I shall corne forth
aýs gold."-JTob xxiii. 10; and from that vie-
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tory over ail temptation wbich assures us of
victory in IHim, " Jesus returned in the PowERt
of the Spirit, and hie taughit in their syna-
gogues, being glorified of il ."--Luke iv. 14.

The possessed stood before him IlWhat bave
we to do witb Thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth ? "
(Luke iv. 36) cried the (lemon, but Jesus of
Nazareth came to deliver the captive, and
1'witb authority and POWER he commanded,"
bis commanid was healing. This termn is not
designed to be vague, for " the POWEll of the
Lord was with him that he should hea) "
(Luke v. 17) impiies a special grace or gift as
indicated when the apostie writes concerning
the diversities of spiritual gifts; -"to another
the gift of healing by the samne spirit. "-1 Cor.
xii. 9. 1

18; and the same apestie declares his preachi-
ing to bave been " not in persuasive words of
wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit
and Of POWERl, that your faith shoulld not stand
in the wisdomn of men, but in the POWER of
God"-1 Cor. il. 4; and the kingdomn of God
is declared to be "not in word but in POW.Ell,"
-1 Cor. iv. 20 ; "the POWERl of the Lord
Jesus-1 Cor. v. 4.

There is a brancb of science known as
"dynamies, " whieh treats of the action or

movements of physical force or energy.
Science loves learned names. In that word
<'dynamics " we recognize Ildunamis, " the
samne that we have 12een following in our
English dress as Ilpower." There is a science
then of Il Christian dynamies " or ý,awer. And

And now the earthiy xinistry of the IRe- iftin the estimation of any the use of the word
deemer must end : lIt is expedient for you " dynamies " would invest the subjeet with
that I go away, for if 1 go not a-way the greater dignity or deeper interest, by ail means
PARACLETE wiil not corne Unto you, but if I dynamics let it be.
go 1 wiil send bim unto you."-Jobn xvi. 7. We A vessel has to be buit for ocean transit,
cannot separate this promise fromn those WOrds DYNAIC laws, or laws of POWER are studied;
spoken during the resurrection days. "«Ye 50 rnuch water bas to be displaced, so ï-uch
shaHl receive POWER when the Holy Ghost is resistance overcame, engines, furnaces, li es,
corne upon you, an~d ye s/tait be my 9v2tnesses" are buit accordingly. A colurnn has ýo be
(Acts i. 8) ; where the promise of the Spirit reared, so much -HORSE POWER is required to
is the promise of FowER>, and that POWER in put it in place. A gradient is guaged by
exercise is witnessing for the risen Christ. the capacity to drag the load up its steep.
The risen Jesus 110w ascends, and bis seat of in- Laws of resistance and power are made in the
tercession is on Ilthe rigbt hand of THE POWER engineern department subjects of .;areful
OF GOD."-Heb. vii. 25; Luke xxii. 69. Tbus study. There is work to be done, resistance
the heavens receive him until the time of to he overcame, progress to be made in the
restitutiôn of ail things-Acts iii. 21 ; neyer- world of gospel endeavour. WThat is needed
theless that POWER bas not been taken ftomn to, accomplish the same ? Wbat are the laws
earth, for on Pentecost's day of power it was of Cbristian power, tbe principles of gospel
declared, 'lBeing at the right band of God dynamics ? A negative principle meets us at
exalted, and having received of the Father the tbe very thresbold, and that presented by hlmi
promise of the Holy Gbost, H1e bath poured who next to the Master he served bas left the
out this wbichi ye now see and hear."-Acts impress of bis work upon the Christian pro-
ii. 33. We need not be surprised thon to read gress of the centuries. " The weapons of our
that Il with great POWEP. gave the aposties warfare are not of the flesh but mighty
their witness of the resurrection of the Lord (dynamie) before God to the casting down of
Jesus "-iv. 33 ; or that the protomartyr strongholds"-2 Cor. x. 4; for IlOur gospel
Stephen was " full of faith and of POWER,"- came not in word only, but also in POWER and
vi. 8 ; as he witnessed of Messiah found. in the lloly Gbost and in mucb assurance (or

At the risk of seeming tedions and pedantic fulnPss> -1 Thess. i. 5 ; " the demonstration of
1 will further follow this conception of power, ithe Spirit and of POWER, ffhat your fai.th sbould

egan apostolie benediction reads thus: ,Now not stand in the wisdom of men, but lu the
the God of hope 611l you with alljoy and peace'POWEll of God."-1 Cor. ii. .5. They engaged in
in believing, that ye may abound in hope, in the prosecution of gospel work need not endea-
the POWER of the floly Ghost"-Rom. xv. 13; vour to compete with the world in striving for
thus the gospel is declared to be unto those success. The thorougb going worldliness of the
being saved "the POWER Of c4od "-l Cor. i.world will always Win, asaantthDhly
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shally half-hearted conformity to its ways hand, they look at us wvith sad, sincere eyes,
which tries to serve God and not offend Main- and speak to us in appealing tonies; they are
Mon. The powrer of Christian work is not to ciothed in a living human soul, with ail its
be found in truckling ways. The mere poii- confliets, its faith, and its love. Then their
clan may find it necessary for the success of presence is a power; then they shake us like a
his party to play the demagogue and ailow passion, and we are drawn after themn with
bis principles to set loosely upon hum, not the gentie compulsion, as flame is dra-wn to flame."
statesmian whose endeavour is his country's "'The Word," God's power, by which he made
good. lIt is a most desirable thing thatthtewods"as aeflhan del
wealth and influence of society should be on among us; " hence the power of Christianity
the side of Christianity, but if to gain that is not in a philosophical or theolocrical
desirable end, Christianity deems their want as schooi. Christ does not say <1 Accept tiese
fatal to success, it ceases to be Christianity in ideas," but " accept ME !": Isiamisin says
the sense of a spiritual PO0WER, and becomes a " There is a heaven, this is the way." Christ,
inere bidder at the devil's auction mart for the -Says: "f-He hath eternal life that believeth on
wares and vanities of earth. Wealth, influence me," It is Ris in actual possession. Buddhismi,
social worth, however influentiai and desirable which men are fond in these days of setting,
neyer vet awansecrated, regenerated a so alongside Christianity, says : C' Seek rest by
cîety, saved a soul from death, or covered utter self-forgretfuln-Less." Christianity says
life's multitude of sins froin heaven's lightnn "Bear your cross and follow me." Hfe that
curse hltntbysîeo Chitniy's hath the Son hath life, and he that hath
most decisive triumphs have been achieved, not not the Son of God hath not' life "-l John
only w'ithout, but against their influence, and v. 12--" but the wrath of God abideth in hum."
this leads direct to the great lesson we wouid -John iii. 36.
press, that Christian life, Christian church .Our earthly loves and* friendships teach us
life is entire dependence upon the quick- in a measure what devotion to a person may
ening spirit which baptized the IRedeemner be. Let us so by prayer, waiting upon the
Hinself with power to heal and rise, and, MlWord and its ministry, yieldingup1 Of ourselves

clothed~~~~ ~~~~ the atote ibcnetn oe.the gracious influences of the Spirit of God,
The- true churchi is neither orgranization, ritual jand readiness to follow the enlightened dicae
nor creed. neither i8 -it the absence of te.Of our conscience,gasthtrhofhrt'
No definition that answers to either or al reality, that Ris person and presence may
these outward manifestations, asserting or inspire guide and conflrm us in the work of
denying, can define the source or depository rteosesadtewyo)ec.Ltu
Of thi-s POW'ER '%hich miay make effectuai, the~ al'so feel that Ris is th e kingdom of right, and

goreou sevics uderthemigty omeas faithful liegemen we flght that H1e may
which renders endurino' Michael Angre]o's faine, rig Let us not strive to flnd any other
or the baldest, coaxsest service of the niost, so.C ofrgenerative power than that which
despised conventicle. The presence of the 1is in Christ, the way, the truth and the life.
Spirit is to be assumed, or like the ark of the W Me cannot create the power we need, nor
covenant at Aphek, our' _ýganizations, and! thmnk ourseives into it; we cannot drift into it
foris are destined to be but the spoils for the by " taking thingrs eaýsy." We nee to wait
enlemly, niot the means and syn--bol of victo-Y. u1pon h'in' a-s the early disciples in the upper

And the Sph'it's presence, power, is the. romi eualm ufrng"i oet
Fater' git n te Svior' nane-ohn~*charin us into a kindred love, laying our

'Fahers,-if intheSavou's ain-Chr iti bearts close beside Ris that they may iearn to
'26, which presses this consideration. Crsi'beat with the saine motion; our wills near Ris
ality--Chi-isti,-zn power, is Christ, and Christ is that they mnay faîl into its hartnony."
a person. One of the greatwriters of the day has
thus written : "Ideas are often poor ghosts; our OE-;rbk sbte hnsce oe
sun-fflled eyes cannot discern them ; they pas OPNrbk sbte hnsce oe
athwart us in their vapour, and cannot makec "TRUST in the Lord with ail thine heart;
theinselves feit. But sometimes they are made'and lean not, unto thine own understanding.
flesh ; they breathe upon us with warm In ail thy ways acknowledge Hinm, and HRe
bre4~th; they touch us with warmn, responsive -shall direct thy paths."-P?,ov. iii. 5, 6.
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FO~R THE BOYS.

tDARE TO BE TRtUF"'

They were leaving sehool togethier at four, whenl
Tom Bruce proposed that they should ail go ovor to
bis father's barn, and mnake their plans for a grand
skating match, to be beld on the miiil pond, on Satur-
day. Each boy wanted to be on the conîmittec, and
each wanted to know ail that was to take place, so,
wben one shouted " Oh yes ! corne along and we'll
settie everything. " Fred did not stop iv think that
lie had promised mother to hurry homne and shovel
snowv, nor Wiil iv rernember thai his father needed
him-John quite forgot bis orrand to the village, and
Cbarloy the message hie liad for Mr. Brown, 30 they
ail trooped off together. They were almost to the
barn, and tongues were busy proposing aIl manner of
wonderful feats on skates, when IHarry Bain came to
a sudden liait and exclaimed :Oh! I say, boys, 1
caif t go to the barn, Mrs. Drummond is ail alone
with litile Tom who is sick, and I promised iv cal
every night aftor schooi and sc if she wanted any-
thing done." The boys looked blank, fur Harry was
always the moving, spirit of the games ; no one elso
had so many new ideas or l)lanned and carried out
tiîings s0 weli. Tom Bruce said (rather impolitely)
"Nonsense! Bain, you've been to «Nrs. Drummiond 's

three times ibis week , and shie did not need you once ;"
and Fred Grey chimed in " I heard thai Susy Drum-
mond was to return frorn hier visit this morning, 80
you'll not be needed anyway.' llarry stood stili on
the roadway facing the barn ; the big doors stood in-
vitingly open, and inside the hiay offered a very
tempiing meeting-place. He was not long deciding.
Turning his back to the barn hie said : "Boys, I made
a resoluîic.n this year to be truthful, and took for my
motto "PDare to be Truc. " If I break miy promise to
Mrs. Drummond 1 shall tell a lie, so you must have
your meeting without me ; " and off hie started in the
direct ion of Mrs. Drummonds. Just thon John Bell
spoke out : "J1 move that we posipone the meeting
tili further notice[~ but Fred Gray said " If we do
that we can't have the match tîjis week-I move that
we bî-ing our lunches to-niorrow andi settie it ai noon
hour. " The motion ivas carried andl the boys dis-
persed. Harry lhastened iv MUrs. Drumimond*s and
found lier anxiousiy watching- for him. Tommy was
-worse and the doctor was needed. Hie ran ail the
wvay to nake up for lost time, happy that hoe had not
broken his promise aiîd hioping that hoe would not
mliss the doctor. Fortunately hie did not. Ai tbe

noon-hour > meigerything was settled to the comi-
plote satisfaction of the boys. When ihey heard
liai liarry had beon needcd, ihcy feli rather guiity
ihai they hiad iried to miake hini break his promise
and John Bell remarked, " after ail the boy ihat

koeps his word is the riglit kir < i of boy, and 1 say 'vo
have a '« Pare iv ho Troc club. WIien Harry callod
atiNMr%. Drumnîond's that afiernoon, Tommily was
botter, and Harry ibouglit wbat a good ihing it was
that hoe had not broken his promise, ani how sorry
and asbamned lie w-ould have beexi if Tommiiy had
sutirre(l ihrough bhis cax-elessness. Mr-. John Frost
gave the boys his best ice for Saiurday afternoon and
king Soi beanied brighfltly on the besi carnival of the
season. Harry's hieart, were light, and his face brighi
because hoe had not allowed giddy Miss Pleasure and
wily 'Miss Foî-geîfulness to got the boiter of hini and
bis skates fiew over the ice as if hoe were chiasing aIl the
naughty faulis ihat liad ovor iroubied hini.

A FRIENDLY LETTER ADDRESSED TO
QUARRYMINEN, COLLIERS, &c*

1U DEÂR FRIEND,-I liko ibis definitiomi of tic Word
sympathy, don't you ''A fellov feeling' fi-r a feilow
creature ?" Yes, how truc it is ihat one iouch of
nature makes us aIl akin. I want now to establish my
dlaim io thls 'lfeilow feelin«-'< for you, as one of your-
solves. It is not only that the bouse thai sheliers me
is made of Batil stone brouglit fromn your quarriea, the
lire that warms nie is of coal dug, oui of your colliery
pit. and l'bi friends; thai cheer me comie on lines laid
down by the hard-working navvy-but hecause for
many years I bave mysoîf been engaged in miining
oporations undergç,round- diggingY and poggimîg away
at a material whicli is, I niiake so bold as to say, far-
tougher and harder ihan any of your stone, and blacker
ihan any of your coal (Isaiali h. I., and Romans i\. 27).

"Is not M-Ny word a hamnmcr? saithi ihe Lord."
Well, thon, as we can none of us say, like the unjusi

stwr,' I cannot di(, ni ay we noi gain mutual
benefit fromn considering eaclî othor's work ? Shall we
thorefore, sec w-bat lessons wc can loarn-

I.--rmn a lump of -oad-one of God's n«L'st useful
g«ifis to man ? I like bo sec mon iaking apride iii iîcir
work, thorouglhly undcrsi.andmng and knowing ail about
il. This black mass, ilion, geologists, tell us, once
formed part of a fern-like troc, waving in som-e prim-
eval forest long" before mnan waiked the earth, but
the uniiod action of moisture, i'ressure, and lieai in
God's wonderful laboratory converteui àiit, mte ic se-
full substance whiclî you brave mon rui so iany risks
in order iv obtain for us. Thiai poisonous, infliammable
g.as, ioo, tuai issues from coal, and ibat bas shain so
niany of x-ou, is of groat uise also, onl account of its
liglit and lîcai. From if, coal tar is distilied. and ibis
on re-distiliationwili give us a iîost of useful substances,

*Wo giadly insert ibis, the latest production of Miss
Skiniier's, pen, both for its own intrinsie wortb, and as
a continued oxampie of tho unquestioned "MNinistry of
Wonîon."
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such as artificiai asphiait, creosote, napthalim, bensole,
and analine, from which is produced so rnany beauti-
fui dyes, mauve, magenta, solferino, etc. From toi-
uic, also another produet of coal tar, corne those sweet
scents wvith whicli Dr. Hoflinani has enriched the per-
fumnera stores, tlîus bringiiîg the scent of the rose and
the violet froin a place where the rose and violet neyer
Dgrew. Ali but thank God, brigliter lights have been
seen in coal mines, and sweeter odeurs wafted to the
throiie of God, than any of tiiese.

I t was said of àîoiie minera whio perished in a fear-
fui coiiiery accident aulnie years agro, that whenever
the miine was entered, tlîey would be found at their
post. Accordingly, they were ail found lyiiîg at the
pust of danger, but the post of duty-the furnace.
In the muemorandumn book of one of them w-as the
foilowving touchîingy record

Friday Af ternoon, haif-past 2.-E-and othera took
extremely iil. We had also a prayer-meeting at a quarter
to '2, when T-exhorted us again, and L-also."

Thus, in the tiine *of their own deep need, there
were those w-ho were enabled to comfort their cern-
rades and te coniiiend their departing soula to God
ini prayer.

Another affecting story w-as related, cencerning the
men in the cage which w-as asceriding at the very t*ie
of the accident. Four of them were knocked out of
the cage into the pit, and one of the pitmen, slidling
down the ropea, found their bruised and wounded
bodies, from which the breath of life was fast ebbing
away. Those w-ho were able, joined with him ii
prayer, and while imploring His mercy on their souls,
three of their nunb-r yieided up their breatlî to God
who gave it.

At another simiilar accident a noble mnan said to his
companion, wlhen it 'was found that enly one of the
two eoul(i ho dram Up alive, " Escape !I shail be in
heaven in a minute," and juniped instantly out of the
cage down tu certain death, in order to save the life

f his friend. lndeed, 1 do îîot know where to turn
for so xiany brig -ht examipies of Christ-like unselfish-
niesa, patient Suffering, and hieroic endurance in order
to save others, as are tu be found in the aunais of
cuai mines.

Il-4 1,1o<'l ut stone<. Thiat mnass of miasunry, with
its pillars and arches, its tracery windows, etc., is buit
up) of countiess numbers of atonles. Somie are large,
and cost skîili and time to carve and munuld into form ;
somie are moere fragments, packoed in to fll up crevices,
or to eke (but the inortar. Yet eachi lias its owfl ap-

1 oiîted place, not une couid w-ell to spared ; eachi lias
its ownî share to, do in ui)helding, in ornanienting, or
inii erely filiing up. Sow-th us. Yuu nîay say you
are only a quarrynlan, w-orking in an uut-of-thie-way
pit-thit you are weak and ignorant, and so can do
littie in <uda service. Thiat is nu business of yours.

If God had wanted someone else different from you
Ro would have created that someone else, but R1e has
created you and placed you in exactly the place Rie
requires to be filled. Do your duty prayerfully,
bravely, hionestly, and then, perhaps in future years,
inBtead of oniy a fragment, you may tind yourseif one
of the large atones carved by God's hand, to fill some
honoured place in His temple.

The beloved Williami Pennefather, during a visit to
the famous siate quarries in 'Wales, thus w-rote :

1It w-as in one of these quarries (many hundred feet
below the surface of the grotund) that two men agreed to
pray together at the dinner hour. A work of wide-spread
revival began with the united prayers of these twc men.
At iast se many mien wished to join in the prayer.meeting
that there was net roem enougli in the quarry, and they
agreed to hold their next meeting on the top cf the moun-
tain. People living in the villages round, heard cf these
meetings, and many thousanda fiocked te the mourntain to
wership God. It makes me happy te think of these quarry-
men. When I hear the loud explosion cf gunpowder as
they are blasting the rocks, snd remember the dangers to
which they are exposed, I knew that many cf the dear men
are safe beneath the wing cf their God aud Savieur."

III.-IYtelium4m hart. "Deceitful above althin2gs
and "desperately wicked," is Ged's account cf this
material on which, as I told you, wvith Hua heip, I arn
at w-erk. Se black and se hiard is it, that those Christ-
like graces w-hich adorned the brave colliers and
quarrymen nientioned above, could net grew there by
nature, any more than. ceai will yield beautiful dyea
and sweet scents without distillation, or a mragnificent
cathiedral be fermed cf roughi bloeks cf unhewn atone.
The precicua blood cf Jesus did for them what distil-
lation dees for coal-gas, or the saw and chisel do fer
the atonie. 1' Re brought me up aise eut cf the hor-
rible pit, eut cf the miry dlay, and set nîy feet upon
a rock, and establislhed my geinga."

Two minera, travelling tegether, w-ere once iistening,
w-ith atartled attention te a passenger w-ho told thern
cf the love cf God and the story cf the Cross. When
ho w-as showing that Christ was " the end cf the law
for righteousness te every one that believeth," and
thiat God couid " be just aîîd the justifier cf the un-
godly that believeth in Hurn,"ý one cf them brought
dow-n his hand witlî great force on his companion '.
knee,.and said, IlI tell thee, Jein, tlîat's net sand, it's
rock Hle repeated again and again, " It's rock.'
When the jeurney camne te an end, lie said te his new-
feund friend, Il l'm sure l've glot seniethiug that will
do mie good ahi muy life."*

It ia my earneat prayer tliat every ene w-ho reada
this letter înay find the same solid Rock te reat upon,
both for tirne ud for eternity. "Noue but Jesua can
do hleiless sinniers good."

I3cleve mie,
Yeur faitlîful friend,

Y. M. S.
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fflQ ssio e) tes.plaining that the place was " paralysed by piety. "
~ZI~SSOfl~Ç'~*With lis "lliberal " views we do not wonder he did

WH.AT HAVE MSSIOA RIS D NE? not relish the strict Sabbath-keeping of thesBe isianders.
WHATHAVEMISSONARES DNE? But lis testimony is of value to show the immensity

The indirect effeets of missionary labour in spiieres of the change which the mis8ionaries have effected.

concerning which ail men inay judge, have forced 1Captain ook would not now have any reason te fear
themselves~ ~ ~ onteosrain1 arlcatwrd the club of the savage. Wbat neither conquest nor

thoseles n te oseratin o a elutan Nvrld 1commerce could effect, the 'Bible and the missioîîaryIn regard to geographical discovery, missienaries have hv cepihd-}tok
been the pioneers in strange and irihospitable cines.
The wonderf ul explorations in Central Africa, for in-1
stance, were stimulated by the example and the spirit THE, following, items culled froin exchianges have
of David Livingstone. In botany and other branches their interest, and may tend to keep our mmnd f ull of
of science many naines of missionaries have taken the Foreign field:
their place in the roll ef useful and accurate observers. ON-,E of the oldest missioiîaries in Japan expresses
ît is in the field of language, however, that i)erliaps the opinion that Japan will be a Christian nation
the most marked services have been renderedl by the witlîin ten years. Another miissionary of long experi-
mnessengers of the churches. Many rude and difficult cnce allows fifteen years. Can it be wondered at,
languages have been mastered by t.hem anîd reduced that with such a prospect before thein, the cail for
tu a wrîtten form. They have beconie able linguists insBtant bolp, in ail possible ways, is most pressing?
while they aimed at being faithful preachers. In not iAnother friend writes "1 think there are mission-
a few instances the difficulties presented by strange aries on the ground who will see the time when our
and uncouth tongues have been so formidable that no usefulneas, save in exceptional cases, wiil be at an
motive short of the passion for saving souls would end ; when the native churc-h will have assumed sucli
have animated men toundertake the task cf endeav- a position of strengtb and independence, that it can
ouring to subdue them. It hias been to reach the 1 work: better, in most cases, witbout the foreign ele-
understanding and the conscience that the language ment than with it." But this is the tune when foreiga
bias been tboroughly studied ; and te place the Scrip- helpers are greatly needed for the development of
tures in the hands ef the heathen that our alphabet 1native evangelical agencies.
lias been fitted to tongues which had tili then been AN interesting case lias recently occurred at one et
merely spoken - In some of these languages we beiicve the outstations of the American Board'a Mission in
that at the present moment no book lexists but the Japan. It appears that an officer in the police force,
sacred Seriptures in whole or in part. lIt has been re- corresponding perhaps te our police captain, becamie
marked that the languages of the ancient worid have very much interested in Christianity and eventually
perished, with the exception of the two which were jdeclared himself a Christian. Hie was very active in
employed as the vehicles of revelation. Hebrew and Christian work, as well as constant in bis attendance
Greek, which were used te convey the truth et God upon the Christian services. When this came te the
te men, have derived a perennial existence frein the notice cf the Prefect et the province, lie privately
noble purpose they were selected te subserve. sent him word tlîat hie must give up his Ohri:stianity,
Whether -. is possible or desirable for the multitude or else resign his office. The captain remonstrated
et tengues into which the Bible has been translated t-o and m-aintained tliat, se far from his relig; -,P havingy
endure, we cannot ?5ay. This, at any rate, is certain, interfered with the discharge cf his dute ý, it had
tha-, a goed -work f or the seuls of men has been. effected mnade hin-i more f aithf ni. lis remonstranze proved
by such translations ; and that, moreover,.philology unavailing and hie was ag(,,aili informed tlîat ho must
lies under great obligations to missionary zeal for w]îat resigii. This timie, thinking, there was îîo escape, lie
lias been accomplished. sent in lus resignatien. Se far as appears, there was

ln another point et view missionary labours have no attempt made te show that lie liad neglected bis
justified theinselves. The Gospel hias been the pie- duty or was in any respect an inefflcieîit officer. On
nieer of civilization. The islands et the I.Paeific, which the contrary lie was regarded as tlîorougbly competent
were not long age thîe haunts ef barbarisin and habita- and faitlîful. is prompt decision to give up bis
tiens et cruelty, have become scenes et tranquility, office and the genereus salary connected with it, ou
enlightenmnent, and comîort. lad it not beeni for accounit of bis religion, lias made a deep impression
Christian missions the inhabitants c~f these islands' on all that region and bias led te a great increase cf
would probably by this time have been extermiiîated. interest in Cbristianity. Anothier officer, et weaker
The Gospel hias kept thein alive, and given theni order, faith, bias been induccd temipori*.y te sever hîimself
peace, and liappineas. It is amiusing te find the'Rev. froni the Clîristians because ef the pressure broughit
Mencure Conway, wlio lately touclîed at Hawaii, coi- te bear by tlîe Prefeet, feariiug tlîat bis family would
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be deprived of thieir support. He asserts, lîowever,
that hie is stili a Christian, and , ivith tears in hie eyes,
told the evangelist that hie is praying f ,r strongth to
mees' lus great trial. In the saine t(,,cii a brewer of
wvide reputation has decided to abandon his business,
which lias been in the faniily for generations, because
(f lus faith in Christ. In these hard times it ie not
eaF3y for a xnan to miake a new business for himseif,'
and the seif-denial which suelu a course entails is a
verj' imipressive argument in favour o>f Christianity-
one, indeed, which its opponients cannot woll answer.

SiNCE, Juiy of last year thore appears in Jerusalein
a email rmonthly cafled TidiiuJs fromn Ziou, which re-
ports the pragress of the work of the London Society
for Jewish Missions. In a late number we read of an
intr.resting experixuent that is being made withi a num-
ber of ref ugee Russian Jewishi farniiies, whom the late
anti-Semnitic persecutions drove from the land of the
Czar, and who, after nîany wanderings, found their
way to the landi of their fathers. The Jewish
Refugee's' Aid Society of London, under the pres-
idency of the Bar] of Aberdeen, lias purchased for
them the small village, Artuf, which is situat;ed about
half way tbotween Jaffa and Jerusalem, and abouti
three miles from the publie road betiveen the two!
cities. Five thousand acres ' of land are included ini
the purchase. Architect Schick, who hias been in offi -
cial positiVin in Jertisaiomi for rnany years, hias provedi
that the position of Artuf is the saine as the iocaiity
nientionod in the history of Saison, in Judges xiii. 25.

SA4LVA TIONV A RMfY EXPERIENCES.

Mit. EDITORt, -One Sabbatlu afternoon, 1 was up
aînong the praying-circle at the front (and thiey don't
look for anything to Jean oit, but just drop dowvn on
the floor anywhere). From thiere 1 got iny oye on a
man 1 thoughit 1 could influence, a littie afraid to
miake the attempt, for fear 1l should loge wvhat littie
influence I had over him, 1 bowed down rny head.
again in prayer, that Cod would strengthien mie and
give mie arguments, and incline 1dm Vo listen. There
was sornebody earnestly praying aloud ; and the inan
was evidently listening ; for when I iooked up again
there were tears glistening in his eyes. 1? feit that
rny prayer was anewered, and that this was the sign
of it to me ! 1 went straight and sat down beside him.
" Weii, Mr. P- you and I? are getting oid. We
must soon be face Vo face withi the question of etern-
ity !"

"Yes, that is true, we shail."
"And how important to be ready!1 To have our

sine washoed away by Christ, and ready to mneet Him,
I arn ready ; I don't know whether you are."

"Not as ready as I would like to be ! "

"Well now, I'il stick by you ; 1 won't leave you.
Corne up to the front, and let us kneel down togfether,
and pray for a blessing. Corne! " And hie juet
came up like a larnb; and we knelt down togyether at
the ",penitent-bencli." I prayed; and soon he prayed
and with a littie instruction as to Christ's atonement,

On October24th formiai possession was taken, and forty jaliU wLLiibLIV, alI FuuL~YeJ UlrelCI 4aUi lic L aV

fami!les made their home in the new settlement. Every 1.hiniself away ; and said hoe " could trust Hie soul
famly ecevesa rac oflan an adwelin, iple iith liin now !" And at t]îe end of the meeting, the

fmnty receivsatac fln and a dwellingaia.O h impime- ma' w ife came up and joined hlm, radiant with

ontseed, and o h a orn nimaln taxe ncom er happiness.
on-tnt gZ>t h ovrm aes n e One iearns how to speak to the impenitent. One

centum muet be paid to thie society on the capital in- good way of approacliing them, is to as), theni kindly
vestod. The cost price is to be paid in twenty-one 1 " Are you sorving God 2They are pretty sure to
annual instalîments. The experiment ie certainly a 1admit in somiewliat direct terime (not seeingo 'to1 what
risky one, considered froni a business standpoint, as 1 htte r o. hnaktîrwt
heretofore all attempte to induce the Jows of Pales-' great kindness and soleminity (never mind the gramn-
tino to devote tlîemselves L) agriculture have sigiially lr!

faie. Thon whio are you servng? The application

IVIH).SJ SCISSOR.' DID 17'?

'T was winter, and gay Jack Prost had flung
His sparkling jeweis on the fields of snow-

While over the way bis icicles hnng
Frein the edge of the roof, in an &~en row,

My little girl looked sci-oss the way,
At tho irozon fringe w..hich was lisnging there;

U&d thon ini soft tones I heerd lier eay:
"I wondor who banged that house's hair"

-3eszsie Chaandler, in the Si. Niclhs for Mardi.

B3AD times during the two past years have told upon the
consumption of wine in Ermgland, which is now upward of
3,0c0,0oo gallons Ieas than it was inl 187î, ton Years ago.

meursistu ie ; for li noz serving uoai, nyaeerm
the devil? Perhaps they nover thougcht of it ini that
light before. And thoughi perhaps no visible impres-
sion je made at the moment, a week or two after we
lhear them tetify of the grace of God, and tell how
somneone "talked bo thmn," and showed them they
were slaves iii the devil's service.

One nighit, a man eaid Vo nie: " There*s a man ait-
ting over there, at the north corner uf that window,
in deep conviction."

W~hat is luis name ?
"E-; hoe is a fariner, a mile or two out."

1 went straight Vo him. Hie had been at. the meet-
ingis before ; and the spirit was evidently working
strongiry with him, and convincing him of his sine.
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But ho would not " corne forwarvd." He semed to
make that the point of resistance. Aind although
conceding to hin that God could savo hir n e place
as soon as anether, I ropresentod to himn that the
pride, or atubbornness, or whatevor it was that pro-
vented has going up, miglit be the very 'thiing that
prevonted him obtaining the blessing ; and that the
fact of bis rising frorn lus seat, :and groing forward to
be prayed for, was just saying to every-body: Il Wall,
1 arn anxious to be saved, and 1 don't care who
knows it. " It was getting rid of the fear of the
ivorid ; and that was a great thing of itself. I could
net move him-", Some other time, perhaps "-this
wvas bis Plea.

But 1 noticed on the other aide of me, a young man,
apparently a friend and acquaintance of the man 1
was engaged with. And hie was being hard pressed
by somoe youngy Ilsoldiers," about his own age. And
hie had got past the arguing point, and the excusing
point, and even the procrastinating' peint, and was
juat at the hesitating point. I turned to him, with a
few words ; and thon said IlNow if you'Il corne up,
your friend bore will. And ll stick by yeu. And 1
don't know of anybody geing up there, and coming
away disappointed. They have ail got a biessing !
Corne! " Hoe ihiried round in front of me in some ex-
citement, and got next his friond;. and so 1 had themn
both now. A littie more arguing-"' Now if you wiil,
ho wiill ! "-and they both came up, and got down on
their kmees. I had bard work with themn; for they
wanted te escape bell, without giving up tho world :
And I looked round in vain for some one te help me.
for I had exhausted ail iny arguments and prayers ,and still they were undecidod. I theught if the lady
captain wouid corne, ahe might persuade thern ; but
she was not to be seen, and I thought she had ge
home sick and exhausted. But 1 got IlHappy Tomn,"'
a converted English sailor, to heip. By and bye, first
one and thon the oth.er,' gave up-surrendered-to
the Lord Jesus ; and the great battle was ended ' And
they have been very ihappy, and living in an atmes-
phare of prayer ever since.

But where was the lady captain ? As the meeting
thinned out (for it was now near midnight), I dis-
covered a crowd biocking one of the aisies ; and there
were two yeung moni, habitues of a billiard-room, bard
pressed with arguments. They had been spoken to
.every niglit for a fortnigbt ; and though they didn't
like being spoken te, feit a fascination, they could net
tell what, that brought themn to the meetings. They,
tee, had got passed the objecting and arguing point,
and were at the Il on't know wbat te do " point. And
there the lady captain had been engaged for the lust
heur. 1 went to the reacue. And aeoing the need of
further reinforcements, the captain limiself came up ;
and with a sudden erder IlDown on your knees !"the

workers carried down tho yeung moni with them, wvlo
luad nover knoelt in meetings beforo! Once on thoir
knoes, we could'nt get tlîem up again !And it seemcd
as if they te ver would cerne te a decision. IlWall,"
aaid soine ef us, we'll pray ail nighit : we'll see this
thing eut ! It is like the storrning of a fort ; thiere is
the long preparation, and planning, and drilling, and
getting ready ; but ' the actual capture is aimost the
work of a mimnent ; se it is wlien the surrender is
made-when the gates are ail thrown open, and
Christ admitted te the seul, that the man is IIcon-
verted." One young man gave up; "woid trust in
Christ," and in five minutes was down en bis knees
again, with his armi around bis friend, te persuade
him te do the sorne. It was a glorieus rnidnight con-
quest. The two yeung, mon went off, calmnly happy in
Christ. I saw the flrst one last niglit, and ho was
working hard for Christ. Some of themn wait fer
"lfeelings "; one of the cemmenest ef ail delusions.
Said an educated fine young fellow te mne, one night,
but you see I don't hare such feelings as you think
I bave! I have no particular anxiety about this mat-
ter, I know I'm net a Christian. I hope I shahl be
some day : But I can't force my feelings ; whien 1
have the rigbt feelings about it, I shouldn't object te
--erne eut, and cerne forward, and be a Christian. But
I havn't any such feelings noiv! It took long pload-
ing with him-an heur perhaps-even te get hirn te
corne and a,& that hoe might have the right feelings.
But hoe vent home aIl right. Last niglit ho was red-
hot for Christ! And with an eloquence that will do
good service for Christ, yet-and a power in prayer
that was foît in the meting-that young man was
battling for the Master's cause!

Another night two of us were trying te set off one
friend against anethor, se as te get thei both te
"icorne up. " One at last said that " ho pitied the
case of his friend ! and if his geing, up would induce
bis friend te ge, ho was sure hoe would be pleased te
do it." But the other man would net move-"'didn't
see why God couldn't save him #Iier ? " theugh hoe
would net kneel and ask it, even there. And tlie first
maan rather drew back from his offor. Boere was a

fix ; and the meeting was just geoing te close ; and 1
had missed aIl the prayer-meeting, talking te tiiese
two men. "lNeyer mind 1" said ; there were fouir
cenverted on Sunday nigrht, after the benied.ictien ; it
isn't tee late yet!"* Se 1Igave IlHEappy Teom " the wink,
to l"bold " one maan, whiie I held the other, till the
crowd got eut. I was afraid tluey would boit ; but
we steed in front of tbem, and " talked against time, "
tili the aisies sufficientiy cleared, and iuarched tbern
up. 1 made a quick motion with my bands, and the
Still-praying crewd at the fi-ont made way for us.
And thon there was a maighty peuring eut of supplica-
tion~, Sooin they began to pray themiselves ; and the
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Lord of Olory came with a blessing! The one maxi
told me lust night that it Ilwas botter and botter>' ,
and the wife of the other testified that Iltheir home
wft5 now a heaven upon earth "; though, when s/te
was connccted, a month before, she shuddered as I
parted with hier, shuddered to go home, flot knowing
what violence and curses would meet.hor, and whether
she would net be turned into the street. IlWhat
hath God wrought! 1 may continue these "experi-
onces." WILLIAM WYE SMITH.

eforrespondence.

It is a welI established rule of journalism that ne
communication appears which is not accompanied by
the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication,
but as a pledge of good faith. WiIl correspondents,
note this.

MR. BALL'S LETTER.

M&. EnîTOR.-I Will try to be brief this tinie, and
will confine niyself as much as possible to news of
missienary meetings. 1 may say that these have beexi
on the whole, as well attended as last year, although
the continued sternis have been a great hindrance in
znany cases. GOGTW

gregation. Special services had just been commenced
here when the pastor was strickexi down. The friends
are patiently waiting, and earnestly praying for lis
recovery, and for the resuimption of the meetings,
whexi they confidently expeet that marty will be brought
into the'lighit and liberty of the children of God.
Frein here 1 went in the ovening te

EDGAR3

whero 1 found a large congregation. The missionary
training of the pastor anid of the Ladies' Mi.ssionary
Society during the past year hias resulted in a deep and
wide-spread interest in the work of the Lord generally,
and in Home and Foreign missions particularly, they
conduct their missionary meetings regularly, both in
the Sunday school anxd ini the congregation. As miglit
be expected, improvement in hoe life and work of the
churcli is the resuit. They iil do well for the society
this year.

RUGBY

is nine miles from. Edgar. Hlere wo had an old-time
missionary meeting, well attended and enthusiastic.
lI this church too, Mr. Wright had' much to encour-
age hini in spiritual things. Thero is a wide-spread
spirit of inquiry among all classes over bis field, and
already mucli fruit has been gathered. 'With the zeal,
and earnestness of"our brother and his faithful assis-

is the next place in order. We had a very favourable nchpse teid u, bro %.P £ the r & botte h1A0htha
ovening for our meeting, anid the attendance was las yuhea ad reaily happyohe in bgottous workh tHo

larger thaxi last season. Yet it was far frein as large bast yrecend comencd hapsevc in a thoiosr. plaeo
as it might be, anid, as the zealous pastor had hoped it tah e abbth whmeed t srabe hinwall haveplaceroh
would, but those that were present, besides those that ber Sagrat whilo.i We, pro stl taki ae a n jure
were not able to be, anid the congregation generally, refore uret m eng inte cisty ofea ogjor

sponded to the appeal from our society, and they
hope to do as woll for the funds as last year. lI MONTREAL.

BARiRIE The three churches of our faith li the city agreed to
I found the Rev. J. 1. Hiîîdly, M.A., jast recoverixig devote the s&-me ýSabbath to missionary services, and
froin a very serious illness. At one timo little hopes rf to combine Home and Foreign %nissions. The IRev.
his recovery were entertained, but to the very great jy~ Mr. Winsor, of the American Board of C. U. F. M.,ý
of h is devoted people, and ail his friends. the good frmIda1a nie opedtecueo h
Lord bias spated hum for continued, and wve trust, iheathen. 1 presented the claims of our Htome mission

1ini Calvary o abt onn.Teatnac anîuch greater uBefuInEss. The church in Barrie haso abt onn.Teatnac a
been in existence lese than two years, and during that Ilarge, and increased interest in our work lias beexi
tîme the progress bas «been highly gratifyingc. The mnanifested by a much larger subscriptioxi liet thaxi
past few nxonths have been ricli in blessing, and a ta fls or x h vnn rahda
,gracieus revival cf God's work lias taken place. Doubt- lLRMCHURCH,
less the long continued straixi on the pastor was the! situated in the east cf the city, opposite St. Lauranoe
cause cf his recent ilîness. It is very difficult for a M'Narket. The Rev. John Frazer, one of our wel
minister te conduct mcetings fromi nighit te night with- !kýnown and miucli esteemed bretliren hias recently cemn-
eut suffering frein the eflèct. 1 was mnucli pleased: menced this work. The friends intercsted have rented
withi the hopefuiness of the r.îanagers of the churcli. the disused German church. There was a fair congre-
The future of the cause in Barrie is assured. lIn the gation on the occasion, but 1 judge it is a liard and
afterneoon of the saine Sabbath I preached at the'discouragxg field, though a very xieedy one. It is a
brandi churcli, supplied by Mr. llirdly ini very imporýant matter for some one te do mission

VESPRA, work in this part cf the city, where 1 ivas informed
seme seven miles from Barrie, 1 found a good con x- there are great numbers cf Protestant faiies who de,
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not attend any place of worship. On the Monday
evening a united nissionary meeting was held in

EMMANUEL CHURCH.

The attendance wvas small, but in ail other respects it
was a delightful meeting. The pastor, Rev. Dr.
Stephenson,?was in the chair. Our venerablo father,
Rev. Dr. Wilkes, offered the opening prayer. Rev.
Mr. Winsor spoke on Foreign missions, and spoke
effectivoly. The chairmain of the Union, Rev. J. G.
Sanderson, the iRev. Goo. XVillett, and the writer,
spoke on our Hlome Mission work. The Rev. John
MoKillican and iRev. J. Fraser were also presont. I
arn convinced that every churcli should have an an-
nual misaionary meeting, after the same model. For
some years paut we have been satisfied in many of the
cities and largor places to bring the subjeet of mis-
sions beforo the congregrations on the Sabbath. This
is right, but the other should not bo left undone. The
attondance may not be so good as on Sunday, but a
week evening meeting tends to fan the flame of mnissio-
ary zeal much more than the service did the Lord's day.

MAXVILLE

is on the Canada Atlantic, about sixty miles east of
Montreal. It is a new churcli forming part of the
field in which the Rev. D. Macallum hashbeen labo ur-
ing 50 successfully for the past seven or eight years.
We had a good congTegation, and in every respect, a
ïpodel missionary meeting. A similar meeting was
announced for the following night at

ST. ELMO,

but the stormn of storms of this stormay winter occurred
on that day, and no one could venture out. We were
sorry for this, as we znay not again ineet in the old
cburch building, -; they expeet shortly to erect a new
one on or near tlia site of that whicb bas been the
scene of rnany a triumph of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
On Sunday mnorning we again met in Maxville toeon-
joy such a season of refreshing in communion with
the Lord's peopie as is not often our privilege to have.
Since New Year's a blessed work of the Bioly Spirit
hias been in progress bere and in St. Elmo, and this day
the converts were received iinto fellowship witli the
church. Thirty-five persons, including two of the
pastor's family, confessed Christ, and for the first
time, sat dcwn at Ris table. Between eighty and a
hundred in ail have been the fruit- of this gracious
visitation of the Spirit up to the present, and the in-
terest is unabated. Meetingys are stiil continued.
Brother Macallumn is fortunate in having five or six
good helpers among lis people, one of whom is his
own son, who is a student for the Chiristian ministry.
The missionary spirit is kept alive on this field ail the
year round, and where this 18 the case we mnay expect
everything good to follow. When 1 was here last, the
pastor's daugliter was prel-irings for lier long journé-y

to Constantinople, where she bias beeon engaged in mis-
sionary work since-work in which she seeins to take
încroasing deligbit.

MARTINTOWVN

is a third church, aupplied by Mr. Macalluin, ani is
distant from his residence about fifteen miles. Martin-
town is twelvo miles north-east of Cornwall. The
churcli was organized in 1839; the building is of brick,
but is not now in the rigbt partof the village, nor quite
suitable for the congregation. An effort is boing made
to secure a new edifice, and 1 have no doubt if ail are
willing tbey are quite able to do it. The tirne is not
very distant whon St. Elmo and Maxville will ho self-
supporting, and ivili need ail the pastor's tirne, thon
Martintown must ho united wvith some other place, and
be taken up by the Missionary Society. 1 hlave made
extensive inquiries about Cornwall, and from ail tho
information 1 have, 1 tbink there wiil ho a good open-
ing in that rapidly-growing, town. A large manufac-
turing place, population principaliy Protestant, ivith a
rich country around, and a churcli like Martintown
within reacli, there sbould ho no difficulty iii establisb-
ing a cause there. We can do it if wve will.

GAR&F.-AXA.

Most of your readers will have heard ero this, that
the new and beautiful parsonage erected on this field
during the past year was totally destroyed by fire
on the morning of the 28th February, during a ter-
rible stormi of wind and snow. The fire brok e out in
the old building wbicb adjoined the new, and in one
hour the wbole was in ashes, including rnost of Rev.
W.* Black's effoots, and the greator part of his splendid
library. Only the night before liad the ainishing toucli
been given to the work of furnishing, and the iibrary of
the lato Rev. W. Heu do Bourk, Mr. Black's father-in-
law, had been added to bis own-making one of the bes
in the country. Our brother lamentsabove aIl things the
loss of bis books. Every niinister, at least, will know
how to sympathize with him in this. Fortunately, the
parsonage and bis furniture were partly covered by in-
surance, but it will ho many a year before lie lias bis
books gatbered up, and se weIl arranged. I arrived a
few days after the fire, but was agreeably disappointed
to find our brother so cheerful under his great tria].
Imnmediate stops will ho taken to rebuild the 1)arsonago
Under these circumstances, the Garafraxa friends may
not do as mucli for the socioty as they did last yoar.
If Mr. Bllack can belp, tbey ivili do no less. Ho is a
noble fellow, and God lias greatly blessed hini and bis
work during tbe past year.

DOUGLASS

is iikewise under blis pastoral care. Here we hiad
crowded congregations, and though tliey have suffered
mucli from the bad bars-est of Iast year, I found them
very willing to assist the society. îhey have erecteed
new driving--sheds since I was boere Iast, and the work
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gonerally appears to bu iii an encouraging state. The 11ev. (J. Duf:
S'inday sehool 1)rosl)OIs, and tho congregations are My PEAR SIR,-I hand you enclosed $200 in aid of
often too largo for the building. your work at Parkdale. 1 amn awaro of soine of the

I must rernembor iny prelmso and econoinize your discouragements under which you labour. 1 could wish
spaco, bo I will close. T. HALL. the wealthy churches of Toronto would see and realize

Kiiig,,ioiu, Oitt. it to be their duty to help and care for a cau50like
yours, whichi would seemn to be peculiarly their privi-

WVE$IT TORONTO ANYD PARKDA LE. lege, and 1 liad theught of sending you but $50 now,
with the promise of $150 more w-hen they had made

l'he above-narned mission was begun in the latter up a like ainount for you. However, if they did r.ot
part of June last, ivith the advice of the Ho'.. T. Hall, do it, 1 should want to help you just the sanie, as 1
and the promised syînpathy and aid of the Rev. j. believe you are doing a good work for the great Master,
Burton, B.D., "on'one condition;" and expre.asions of and se I send you the $200 without auy stipulation
hiearty concurrence and co-operation from Revs. H. D. from the friends in Toronto, but stili 1 have the earn-
Powis and A. McGregor, B. A.A h uunlme-est wish and hope that they will make up $150 or $200
ingy of the Executive Cornmittee, a special grant of $100moefroutiyer

fr"ureedngDc be stwamaeDu- When your church becomes self-supporting (as, for
ing this quarter a church was organîzed and a pastoritowsaeIhpetsonayb)Iarsueooe
settled ; of course iii the full expectation that w-e will be more grateful thereat than yoursolf. Trusting
glhould have the practical symipathy of the body that your heart inay be cheered, your hands strength-
tlirough its regularly constituted society for the pur- ened, and the cause of the great Master under your
pose of aiding such onterprises. Yet, when the churcli hands abundantly prospered, I arn, A FR.iEND.

mnade application to the Cominittee for sucli aid, there Montreoal, Jau., 1884.
was norie forthicoining. Everything has been done in ONE, or two remarks seom caJled for on the above
a censtitutional and orderly way; the church, there- uinmmiunicationi from Mr. Duif, not to abato deserved
fore, regards itself as in ne sense responsiblo for the sympathy, nor te discuss rnatters that wiIl on other
separate condition of its mission fund. What has représentation engrage the earnost and prayerful con-
been donc by our friends, too, has been done spentan- sultation of our missionary society, but to prevent
eously ; ne appeal hiaving been made outside the city present public misapprehiension.a
of Toronto, except te the Missionary Society. In We are assured Mr. Hall will be slow to admit
Toronto a caîl has been made uponl the pastor of each that the mission at Parkdale was, undertakcn by Mr.
church tu censuit as to the best inethod of bringing Duff with his advice ; or Mr. Burton : that the '-one
the inatter u1 a site and building before thuir people. condition"- was regarded. As for the Ilcornrittee,"
There the mnatter stands just now. The following is presumably the executive of the C. 0. M. S., prier
the statu of the fund outside of the church's uw-n te the Ilautumnal meeting"' at which Mr. Duif ap-
efforts .-- peared, the establishmnent of a mission at Parkdale was

The C. C. M. S ................. $ lo G)o neyer before it, nor did it then, for it could net,
Miss L. C .......................... 2 GO encourage an enterprise, hewever praiseworthy, which
Bond Street Church (Toronto).... 100 £oJ the state of its funds would net permit being, substan-
M rs. C. A ........................... 3 Go tially supported. lIn fact the $100 given w-as coupled
A Friend (Montreal)............... 20o G)o with an express statement that it w-as net to be taken

roii ur MeIntreal "1Friend" -I enclose a note which as a pledge of future aid. Nor will the executive be
speaks for itself te aIl whonî it inay concern. I pre- inclined, we judge, either te regret, or te assume re-
sumne that this is the best way of bringing it te the sîonsibility fer, the "lseparate condition of a mission
notice of the churches referred te. i presum)e also f und, " wlhich, added te the one hundred dollars above
that the contribution of Bond Street was net known namied, exceeds already the 1 -rgest grant the society
te iin N%.hen lie w rote. J sbould alse add. that the Ihas been enabled te give te any of its fields, save pro-
abo'.-e dues flot include a sniall contributiono~f friends spectively te those in the Noi tl-West.-ED.
in Hamilton in July, towards the building fund. To,
one and ail w-ho have se genereusly aided uE, w-e Mn. EDITRoi,-During a recent holiday trip it was
tender the hearty thankihs of the Jarkidale churchi, and my pri ý ilege te attend several services at a Baptist
our 'w-vn persc'nally, and trust t!,at the richer grace ùf chapel. The paster w-as much adm.ired by his congre-
Hixui w-ho said IlIt is more hie.ised tu give than te ru- gation as a preacher. The opinion of ail w-as "lwo
ceive" will be theirs iii abundance. lIn the meantime always get a good sermon." Now this pastor nover
the work goes on;: "theugh cast down we are net de- forgot that his morning congregation comprised quite
stroyed." C. D. 1a numbor of children, and just before beginning the
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learnod discourse that se edified the eiders, he invari-
ably gave a few minutes te narrating a story te the
little foike. Wiien 1l remembered the long weary
heurs spent in churcli in moy childhood'a days, when
sermons seemed volumes wholly unintelligible ; wiien
a twenty-minute prayer seemed interminable, and 1
stood firat on one foot and then on the other, and
hiated te sit dew-n because it was proper te stand;
when :aîî that made churcli endurable was, that I
ceuld " take the text homne to mother "-when the
memory cf those heurs came back te me, I blessed
tliat Baptist paster for his sympathy for the clîdren.
One merning he teld a wenderful, triv, tale of a 'geese
rescuedt fromn an attack cf a vicieus dog by a milk-
mnan. Next day when the milkinan passed the sane,
place, there was the goose and it deliberately follewed
hin, and would net be repuised. Frein that day
forward one iniglit see, any xnerning, going up Nottmng

141 the ilhkinan followed by the faîthful and grate-
f ui geese. Then the lessen was siînply put. 1 can
imagrine how the little heads would be *busy through
ail the sermon that foilowed thinking of the story
and the lesson. which was inseparable fuom it. Some
of the congregatien did n.ot approve of the custoin-
said the children had the Sunday scheel, etc. ; but
surely they were neyer young, or if they were,
they neyer went te dhurci. I believe that
'<hildren should reow up in the church," and I

aise firmiy believe that children sit thrcugli services
Sabbath after Sabbath that have ne interest what-
ever for thent. One cf the popular writers cf the
day says :-" To the catalogue cf the lest arts, I would
mournfully add, also, that cf listening te two-hour
sermons." The ability te follew attentively a forty-
five minute sermon is wanting, ini not a smaîl per
cent., cf congregations. Why? Because year after
year ive sat without hearing, and censequently grew
up inattentive listeners. It would be a happy inno-
vation if churcli could in some way be more attrac-
tive te the Ilolive brances," and surely the churcli
would net be more deserted by the elders if the pas-
tor di(!) not only frequently tell the children an anec-
dote, but occazionally preacli a little folk's sermon.

GRM.ND3A.

IN discussing the subject of increase of nervous
diseases in moderni titncs, Dr. Covernton stated that
among the causes enumerated were grief and severe
inteilectual labour. H1e quoted from several authori-
tics to show that the tendency of modern education
was to increase nervous diseases. The tenor of these
authorities was that truc education would flot prcduce
these baneful resuits, but that the mischief was wrought
by thc introduction of elements of worry and hurry
competitions, examinations, the bestowal of prizes and
marks, etc.

)f&,ews of the 9Xhurches.

FotuT -The Lord is blcssing us at this place. We
have been worshipping for the iast eigiît months ini the
M. B. church, %,hich is the finest church, building in the
town. Since our superintendent paid us a visit we
have purchased the above-named churcli for the sui
of $2,300. Vie intend to have it painted and cushioned,
,so that it wiil be neat and comfortable. We have a
large congregation every Sabbath. Our prayer-meet-
ings have been revived 'and are well attended. Our
people are mucli encouraged and intend to go forward
in the blessed work to which God has called them. We
are praying for :a fresh baptisin of the lIoly Spirit.
Our pastor lias been holding special meetings at the
Lake appointinelit. Five gave their hearts to the
Savieur and intend uniting with us at the next com-
munion. Our work at the Warwick (Ebenezer) appoint-
ment is very encouraging. The building is crowded at
the evening services. We intend te have special meet-
ings soon, and hope that many will corne eut fren -the
world, take up the cross, and foilow Jesus.-om.

GAnÂFIAx&.-We regret te Içarn that the new
par-sonage, at this place inte which our good brother
Black had but just moved with li-s family, has been
destroyed by flue, and that among the losses met is
that of a large part of oui brother's library. These
disappointinents and losses are harël e meet, neverthe -
less, they neuve us for further cenflict. May union and
energy cause the home te rise again frein the ashes
briglit and cheery as the summer day.

IÎAMLiN.-The one complaint we have te make
against this church is that, blessed with prosperity, it
does net burdeý-n the editor with its records. We know
the retiring character of its werthy pastor and weuld
deliglit te "bring humn eut. " There lies before us an
account oif the annual social and business meeting frein
which, we gather the following: The secretary's
report showed an increase, cf eleven in the memberrhip
during the year. The financial statement shows a
balance on hand of $212.31 after ail expenses have
been paid. Every member of the churcli and congre-
gation is expected te contribute, and is supplied with
envelepes te be handed in weekly ; these amounts are
credited iii a bock kept for the purpose and at the
end cf the year a printed slip is distributed showing
the amount paid by each contributer, numbers only
being given, eo tha.ý no one knows the amount given
by another. The Sabbath schoel is in a fiourishing
cundition. The Missio~nary Society shows increased
arnounts raised for missions. Re aise reported the
West End Mission as continuing te do well regarding
attendance and contributions, and appealed for help3rs
in the good work. The I)astor at this stage referred
in terins cf respect te the church organist, Mr. W. H.
Alexander, whe has gene te as'3umne a responsible
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position in Stratford. The Mutual Improvement
Society is an excellent organization, which meets
monthly at the homes of friends for purposes literary,
musical, and social. The roport of the Ladies' Sewing
Society showed a successful state of affairs, the last
meeting having been one of the best attended in the
history of !the society. The treasurer here referred
to the liberality of contributors to the recent improve-
ments, consisting of a new fence, new portable furnace,
which proved a great benefit during the recent cold
speil, and sundry embelishuients to the lecture room,
etc.

whicli characterizo an organization maintained for
the glory of God. The sick were visited the gospel
preachied to the poor, the distressed relieved and the
weeping consoled. H1e would not single out any indi-
vidual as the cause, but aIl could see that these glori-
ous features of old Zion had completely disappeared
within the past three or four years, and Zion church
at the present stands without those historical features
which were the cause of its original success. H1e
understood that an effort was now to be made to get
the churchi within the old lines of doctrine and order
from which it had strayed, or lie would not have been

RNGSTO2N. SRGOND.-The annual meeting of this present. Unless the congregation was determined te
church and coiigregation was hield February the 25th, have their church a monument of the pure faith de-
and was largely attended. The pastor, the 11ev. A. L. livered to the saints he would have nothing to do in
McFadyen, B.A., made interesting and encom'aging tho matter, while if they were in this whiolesome
statements regarding the progrese of the past year. A mmid nothing would give hiin greater pleasure than to
new echool room lias been erected and paid for, a large assist them. Mr. Goodhugh spoke earnestly in favour of
Bible class lias been gathered, and the church work i a continuance of the church. It was really astonislîing
progressing. On the following eVening the annual the number of Congregationaliets Nvho had joined other
Sunday echool festival was hield. denominations and he felt sure that many of them

MIDDLEVILLE. -We learn that the stone is a]l would he only too glad to join Zion church if it
drawn, and the contracts ready to be given out for the again enierged fromits grievous isolated position and
new chiurch building at the place, and we trust tha entered the liste for good with the other clîurches of
our brother, McColl, may rejoice ere another winter the denomination. Em"manuel church, lie stated,
roîls by a new commodious edifice minus the usual 1was filled to, overflowing, and fie felt that a continu-
mortgage addenduin. i ance of Zion church on the broad basis of Congre-

MONTRAL, ZioN. -There appears a prospect now 1gationalism would prevent more of that body being
of this old church again taking its place among the forced into other denominations. Mr. McLachlan
churches of our land. Its late history, contrasted announced that he was in a position to speak for a
with its former prosperity and worth is, as a private number of friends wvho were ready and willing tG,
correspondent writes, "lA text for a homily on the render Zion church assistance. Mr. Goodhugh re
fatal results to a church of loose teaching, unminis-' marked as a suggestion that a gentlenîan in con-
ternal demeanour and.unfaithful'pastorate." Its again versation with hira had said that the best way of
appearing with its old traditions in our ranks with, resuscitating tlîe congregation, was to induce 11ev.
promise of renewed faithfulness and power will be Dr. Wilkes te allow himself to be nominated as pastor.
hailed with delight by the entire body. 1 Mr. McLachilan suggested that such action was very

such ay b. Fro theMontral pper e uil th desirable and remarked that 11ev. Prof. Fenwick and
following note of a meeting held during the monthoteclry nmihbeaedesaeterspn-

(Marh).Rev.Dr.Wiles pesiedanîo« tosebility with Dr. Wilkes, se that as far as hie was con-
present ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z wer 1eee .Cse, d ols . cerned, it would be an honorary position. The vener-

McLachn, w .r Lesra, T. R.sen Ros, Wol S .Good- able chairman said th,ýt as he was entering on his
hlugli, H. W. Walker, J. Pophain, W. G. Pullan, Dr. eighteenth year and was very infirm he shuddered
Wanless, and othere, including a numnber of ladies.tehikosuiarspsbitybtwudtik

over the matter. After some f urther discussion theThe chairnian spoke of ]lis personal attachment for ifollowing committee, consisting of members of theZion church. He lîad, lie said, spent some forty of cul n hi usd redwsapitdt
thebes vers f hs lfeas itspasor nd ad om confer with friends of the churchi or, the matter.to look upoxi the congregation as bis own family. H1e

could net lîelp recalling the time when Zion cîiurch Dr. Wanless, Messrs. Goodlîugh, Walker, G. B.
lîad been a grand centre for the dissemination cf BrauRcLvrMLciaFnly .Ttruth intect;wini udbe okdu eb Garlick, H. Rose, Edw-ardHollis, Pullan, Wheeler and
those engaged or intercsted iii the spread cf tlîe pure eti
gospel. Collectively the congregation was respected; SiiERBRooK.-Mr. Edward R. Brainerd. of Middle-

wliie te psto aîî ofices o thechuch erebury College, Vermont, and Union Theological Semi-
lîonoureýd by al]. In those days the church entered nary, New York, was ordained te the work cf the
actively into the, works of charity and benevoience miinistry and installed pastor cf the Congregational
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cliurdh, Slierbri)oke,Que. ,on Thursday, 2lst February,
1884. A circular calling a council liad previousiy been
issued by the dhurci, and at two p.m. the following
members assembled in Plymouth chapel : 11ev. J.
G. Sanderson, for the churdli at Danville ; 11ev.
Geo. Wiliett, for the churcli at Cowansviiie ; 11ev.
George Parkis and deacon McIntosh, for the
dhurci at Watervilie ; Rev. George Skinner and
deacon Frencli ', for the cliurcli at Eaton ; 11ev.
Wiil. C. Wood and Mr. 'W.' C. Hiopkins, for the
churcli at Rock Island ; 11ev. Edward M. Hill1, of
Calvary ciurch, Montreal, and 11ev. J. A. McColl, of
St. Albans, Vermont. Deacons '1 uchk and fiubbard,
and Mr. Neil Dinning represented the Sherbrooke
churcli. The coundil organized with 11ev. J. G.
Sanderson as moderator and 11ev. Geo. Willett as
scribe. Prayer was offerd by 11ev. E. M. Hi11. Mr.
Neil Dinning, clerk of the committee, read the circular
calling the dhurci, aIse a copy of the call extended by
the churdi, and Mr. iBrainerd's acceptance. Letters
were read from Cyrus ilamiu, D.D., president of
Middleburg Coliege ; 11ev. W. M. Taylor, D.D. ,pastor
cf Broadway Tabernacle, New York, and 11ev. 's T. B.
McLeod, inoderator, and f. M. Macfarland, secretary
cf the Manhattan Congregational Association, New
York, expressing their personal confidence in Mr.
Brainerd, and recommendling hlm as a suitable candi-
date for the ministerial office. The pastor eleot thon
stated is reasons for having accepted the eall, gave
an account cf bis early Christian experience and reli-
glous wnrk, and read a statement cf lis doctrinal
views. A number cf questions upon points cf doctrine
and churcli policy were asked by members cf the
Coundil and answered with candeur and ciearness, and
after an interesting and satisfactory examination which
lasted over two heuirs, a resolution expressing confi-
dence in Mr. Brainerd, and advising bis ordination
and installation was unanimously carried. In th
evening the councîl and tie congregation assembied
in the ciapel te take part in the service cf ordination
and installation. Tie building was filied, and rnany
members cf cther congregations, with the Revs. Dr.
Reid, Rural Dean, J. C. Cat-t'.nach, cf St. Andrew's,
and A. Campbell, cf the Methodist churcli were ýre-
sent. Tlie service commenced wvith the reading, cf the
minutes% of the council by the scribe, foiiowed by a
voluntary by the choir. The moderator gave the
invocation and the Rev. W. C. Wood read portions cf'
Scripture. A hymn by the congregation followed, and
then the ordination and installation prayer was offered
by the Rev.J.G.Sanderson. We have not room for theý
very thoughtful and earnest address cf 11ev. Geo.
Willett te the pastor. Tie right iand cf feliowship
was given by 11ev. E. M. fill, and the charge te the
people by 11ev. G. fi. Wells, cf Mentreal, wlio ex-
preased great pleasure at being present on the occasion
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-at once joyous and solemn-and at assisting in tho
installation to the pastorate of this old and wvelI-known
cliurch of one who had corne fromn his ownl country.
Hie urged the congregation to cordiaily receive their
new pastor, to love and esteeni him, but not to think
him superhuman. They must remember that the
rnoBt erninent aervatits of God were men of human
passions. They should be thoughtful and helpful, flot
expecting of their pastor more than a man could do.
They must not expect that lie could visit theni c'on-
tinually six days la every week, and preacli like an
arcliangel twice every Sunday. Their pastor ivas a
young mnan ; they must not expect from him the 'vis-
dom of old age. Hie was a young man-young in the
ministry, stepping out to commence his work-a spec-
tacle on which he (the speaker) had of ten thouglit eveni
the angels in heaven look with pleasure. Hie believed
a man's first pastorate may give rise te the tenderest
and deepest associations of his life. Ris education w'as
just beginning and wouid go on to the end of his
pastorate. in that education they must necessarily
bear an important part. It wvas true that a pastor
sliouid lead his people, but lie on the other hand nmust
aise be lead by them. A dhurch has a character just
as a man lias. The agency of the churcli was very
great, and would have an important t aring on the
character of his ministry. Wliether that ministry
sliould be a good one depended to a large extent on
themseveF. fis ministerial character depended on
lis people. Tliey should seek wisdom from above to
receive hlm as they ouglit and to respond to his teacli-
ing, that lis heart miglit lie strengtliened and that he
miglit see the worki of the Lord prospering among
them. Tliey were not to expeet too mudli from him;
but they were to heip him-especiaiiy in lis studios.
iTliey were receiving a great gift-tie gift of Cliristian
ministry, a gift more preclous than they could con-
ceive. A pastor liad been given to break the B3read of
Life to them. They siould receive hlm as they ouglit,
take him to tlieir homes and hearts, give hlm their love
and sympatliy. IReceivee in this spirit, his ministry
will not be in vain. Its rich and biessed influence
will be feit forever. The speaker conciuded by asking
God to biess both pastor and people. The sermon was
preadhed by the 11ev. Mr. MacCoel, wlio took as his
text : " I count ail things but ioss for the exceliency
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus rny Lord," (Phil. 1i.

8);- and in an eloquent argument brouglit out the
truth that the knowledge of 1Christ is excellent above
ail other because it cornes not from the intellect but
from tic lieart. It is spiritual union-not inteliectual
concord. Knowledge is always power. But there is
an extraordinary power in a knowicdge of, and personal
communion with, Christ, and the secret of tiat power
is !ove. Ai other knowledge, indeed, may be account-
ed as ioss, because this includes ail tiat is valuabie and
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excIu(Ies ail tliat is worthless. [t transcends the higli-
est Ilight of huxuan gonius, yet dwells in the heart of a
child. It bailles the sage and saves the savage. The
serimon aboundcd iii higli thouglit eloquontly cxpressed
and wais Iiatened te with close attention. The

NuI.r. Parlker then offored prayer, and an appro-
priate hymn (No. 1128) liaving beexi sung by the choir
the services wero closed by the pastor, who pronounced
the benediction. We send the Sherbrooke friends our
warxn editoral greetings. A private letter adds: Mr.
J3raixxerd lias won the sympathies of the peuple to a
rem<arkable extent already, andi to-morrow (being our
communion Sabbatli) wiIl witness an event unprece-
dented in the history of the chlurch, viz. :the reception
of about tliirty xïew niembers, ail except four on pro-
fession.

YORKVILLE.-TliO pulpit interchange of IRev. James
Johinston, of Janiaica, and Mr. Jno. Salmon lias
closed by the arrivai of the latter liere. A social re-
ception was given on Thursday evening, l9th Feb.,
and a goodly number met to give the pastor a hearty
"we]come home." Hie gave an interesting account of
the people, their characteristics, and the portion of
the island whichi he visited, and testifled as an eye
witness of the great work of the evangelistic mission
inaugurated by Mr. Johnston amid inucli self -denying
labours. That mission lias grown into finle proportions
and lis superintended by Mr. Jolinston and lis good
wife, who is a woman of no ordinary power, possess-
ing rermarkable executive and administrative ability
which tlue success of their wvork exemplifies. During
lengthiened periods of her husband's absence, she bas
assumed the whole responsibilities of the mission,
which includes the oversight of two large churches,
large number of chapels and stations, whose weeIc
meetings in the aggregate number fifty-six. It is a
fine commentary on their work thiat they have a good
staff of native preachers, brouglit up fromi degradation
and sùperstition by the gospel's power, and now con-
sistent, consecrated men, possessing great power in
preaching the gospel. Mrs. Johnston's services hiere
in the clîurch and selîool have been received with mucli
acceptance. Mr. and Mrs. Jolinston were present to
juin in tlîe " Welcomie. " They sang one of their
hyns, " This is why I love my Jesus," the audience
joining iii the chorus. Mr. Johnston gave a short
address on " the joy that flows from. a consecrated
life, and the heavenliness of Christian fellowship,"
closing or rather merging iuto an intercessory prayer.
There -are occasionus to the Christian thrt are specially
hiallowed and lieavenly, whidli are foretastes of heaven,
and glimpses of the glory, and neyer to be forgotten
b3 the feit presence of the Master-this was one.
Huarts were too f ffl for utterance, but were relieved
by pouring out their love and sympathy with tlie song
" Blezt be the tLe that bends" Of general interest te

the readers of the INDEPENDENT is the following letter
f romn a young lad in Jamaica to Mrs. Jolinston, who
owes ail lie knows to the mission, wrîtten iii a busi-
ness hiand:

PEAi Mu8. JOIINSiToN,--It gives mne mudli pleasure
to inforna you we are progrossing. We lield an (,oeil
air meeting on the lSth ult., at Stewart Town. It
was pleasing and encouraging. We were asked by
the people to come again, wve promib.. to do se, but
we have not fulfilled our promise yet ; as 1 am net
the leading one I can't step forward. Mr. ilurd is
the leader. Rev. Mr. Salmon was at Sturge and gave
an address ; the booth was filled. We are stili working
altlxough some go away from the bouse of prayer
Iuardened by delay, yielding to Satan's Iuring suare.
Yet some go away purified fromi sin. No strange
news te tell you of. Annie Richards and another per-
son-I won't mention lier name -begs te be kindly
remembered. We are longing te see you. Please
tender my respects te xny dear minister, please tell
Ilim we are still working on, and intend te, the Lord
being our luelper. We are longing te see hinu.
Father, mother, brother, and sister beg to be kindly
remembered te you and dear minister. Dear Mrs.
Jolinston, may God bless you and beloved minister.

yours, respectfully,
Brownstoivil, Jan. 26, ISS4. WILLIMI CLARK.

AN important ecclesiastical trial was lield ini Febru-
ary before the Eastern Association, whidh met at Imlay
City, Midll., Feb. 12. Last year, Rev. Ebenezer Ire-
land, thien pastor of the Congregational dhurci at
Mt. Clemens, wvas regularly dismissed by fis Associa-
tien te the Pi'esbytery of Detroit That body, how-
ever, refused te receive him on the ground tliat lie was
net in good etanding, liaving been divorced from his
first wvife for the cause of wilful desertion, and being,
tlion married to a second wife. Thereupon, the scribe
of the Eastern Association, Rey. Dr. P. R. Hurd, made
fermai complaint to that body against Mr. Ireland, on
the ground stated, wlidl brought the case in an or-
derly way before the Association for action. A
committee, consisting ef Rey. Messrs. A. H. Boss,
Jacob Flook and Clarence Eddy, was appointed te
examine inte the case and report at the meeting just
held. Tliey mnade an exliaustiye report. Ar- te the
Iaw and usagye in sucli a case the committee maîntained
that tlie Westminster Confession recegnized two
causes for divorce, viz.: wilful desertion and adultery,
and that the Congregyational churdhes having accepted
this Confession for substance of doctrine, their minis-
ters were entitled te the liberty thus granted them. As
te the facts there was ne dispute.

The comimittee submitted for adoption the following
Minute :

(1.) That the Scriptures are variously interpreted as
te the causes of divorce, the Protestants largely-if
net generally-with the Westminster Confession of
Faitli, permitting full divorce for adultery and such
wilful desertion as cannot be remedied.
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(2.) That the Congregational churches of the 'United
States have endorscd the Westminster Confession of
Faitli for substanceo f doctrine, which brings the casa~
of Mr. Ireland witiiin the liberty of the saiti Confes-
sien iii the matter of his divorce.

(3.) That by inany good authevritics titis liberty of
full divorce for wilful desertion includes the right of
re-marriage, the samne as divorce for adultery, but only
for the innocent party, not for the guilty party while
the innocent party lives. [Prof. C. liedge, Syst.
Theol. 111., 897-9 ; Moore's Digeat Acts of Cxen. Ass.
Presby. Churchl (1873), 683-5 ; New Englander (1882),
607-611 . Bibliotheca Sacra, xxiii. 398.1

(4.) That the 11ev. E. Ireland was deserted by his
wife, Caroline S. Ireland, without just cause and with-
eut collusion on his part.

(5.) That the said 11ev. E. Ireland obtained a
divorce from the said Caroline S. Ireland in goed faith,
and seven months thereafter-his former wife still
living-married again.

(6.) That Mr. Ireland acted therein in the liberty of
the interpretation above given; and hence tijis Asso-
ciation sees ne sufficient greund cf coraplaint in his
second marriage, and se dismisses the charge breuglit
against him therefor.

(7.) That in se doing this Association expresses ne
opinion on the Scripturality of full divorce fer wilful
desertion, but acts upon the facts abeve recited which
give liberty of opinion in the matter.

(8.> That we utter our solemn and earnest protest
against ail leose views of divorce, and affirm that if
desertion be a cause- the deserting party has net the
righit of re-inarriage while the deserted party is living;
we aise affirm that there are, at niost, only two grounds
in Seripture for divorce-adultery and wilful desertion.

The whole difficulty in the case turned upon the point
cf the scripturalnless of divorce for the cause of deser-
tien, and as te this, some cf the miembers were dispesed
te hesitate and te desire f urther time for consideration.
But the ixportance, of speedy action was urged, and
finally prevailed. Twice the report was lest, once by
a tie vote, and once by a simple majority, but on the
third vote the Minute was declared adepted: yeas, 5;
nays, 2 ; deelining te vote, 3.

This was follewed by a resolution suggesting te Mr.
Ireland the propriety cf ceasing frein ministerial la-
bours in view cf the manifest hindrances te lis usef ul-
ness created by the unfortuate position in which hie
finds hixnself placed.

It may be added that of the twenty or thereaboutîs,
resident men-bers cf the Association, thirteen are now
in the active pastorate, the remainder being retlired
ministers wvho attend the meetings cf the body -with
more or less frequency. 0f those present at this mi eet-
ing eight were pastors and two retired.

The action cf the Association bringas up a question
wvhicli will hardly be allowed to rest until it is -.:ttled
by a substantial accord cf opinion that will cerne,
doubtless, after funil and patient discussion, and fol-
lowing action.-BH. E. B., in Chicago Advance.

(Dfficial

i1-5

j-ýotices.

The cominittue of the Congrogthm,)al 17iuin of
Ontario andi Quebec will itîcot on Th t 'rsday, 10hLI April.
at ten a. in. , i te coloe roo i îanuel uhurch,
Montreal, to consider such matters as werc left over to
it by the Union, and te make snobi arrangements as

may faîl te its duty respecting,, the *Union meetings in
June. A number of te inembers wyill be iii Montreal
that week in connection with college and iinissionary
matters ; andi, althoughi travelling expenses are itot
guaranteed, I trust that ail whIo can attend will do so.

W. W. SMITH,
&cretary of Uniion.

C. C. A. S.

The following sums have been received since last
acknewledgment up te March 17 . Danvilie, Quep ec,
Ladies' Missionary Society and cburcli, $100 ; (YÙýtwa,
Ont., $25 ; Humber Summit, Ont., Ladies' A uxilîury,
$19.17 ; Toronto Northern Church, (additional), 850 ;
Hawksbnry, Ont., $13. 25 ; Winghiam, Ont., $6 ; Lis-
towel, Ont., $12 ; Caledon, South, Ont., $10. 50;
Churchill, Ont., $2 ; Aleoa, Ont., $6; Hamilton, Ont.,
$10 ; Granby, Quebec, $91. 25 ; Kingston, Ont., Bethel
Church, $106.25 ; Cewansville, Quebec, $1 ; Water-
ville, Que., $11.25 ; Inverness, Que., $7 ; Sherbrooke,
Quebec, $10 ; Belleville, Ont., $6.25 ; 11ev. Thos.
Hall, snndry subs, $21 ;Frome, Quebec, $2. 05
Sheddon, Quebec, 82.05; Tilbury Centre, Quebec,
$7. 30 ; Edgeworth, Quebeo, $4,47 ; Watford, QÀebee.
$4.52 ; Warwick, Zion, $3.15 ; WVVýrwick, Eirenezer,
$93.08 ; Lakeshore, $4.75 ; Forest, Ont., $6 ; Ottawa,
Ont., (additional), $35 ; Tiverton, Ont., e$50.

H. IN. BAIRD, Tre«tuirer.

CENTRAL AssociATION. -The Central Association
will1 meet in Zion Clhurcl,, Toronto, on Tnesday, April
22nd, at three o'clock p.ni. Members are ret1uested
te take notice and order themselves according-ly.

WE would remind our friends cf the closing of the
College Session on Wednesday, April 9th, and hiope
te see a good gathering there.

OBITUAR Y.

MMS. ROBERT SIMS, NEW DURHAM.

Mrs. Sims (Jane Carlyle) wvas born inScotland,
Duinfriesshire, near Ecclefechan in 1831. lier father
was Alexander Carlyle, whose more famous brother
Thomas bas se lately gene te bis rest. Whien Jane
was about eleven years cf age ber fatber moved witb
bis family te Canada and settled in the ceunty cf Brant.
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One knowing Iir in these latter years could not but Fîtr y Wb ics
feel that fromn lier eprly childhood up she must have iI c 11
l)een of a thoughitful turxî. She was eariy drawvn to HISTORY OF TIEZ UNITED STATES IN RHYME. By
the ninistrations of the Rev. Mr. Drummond and -Robert O. Adams. (Boston : D. Lothrop & Co. Price
was connected for some tisse with the Presbyterian 60 cenis.)-This work makes no pretence to literary
chureli in Brantford of which hie ivas minister. After beauty, but puts in a pleasing manner a capital rcsurne
lier niarriage Blhe came with lier liusband to live near of the history of the United States from, the earliest
the village of New D~urham, about the time oi the discoveries of America to the present day. It can be
organiiization of the Congregational churcli there, in readiiy committed by youth to mnemory, and thius the
1854. ln the fail of that year Mr. and Mrs. Sims main facts of Amercain history May be firmly fixed on
uitied withi the churcli, and wvere froni that time the mind. Lt aflords an excellent exercise for schools,
identified with it, when it lourishied and wlien it hung and wve commeûd it to the especiai attention of
its hiead ;lie, tili a slowly developing maiady by teachers and pupils3 alike.
degrees withdrew him from ail outward interests, and STRUGGLING *IIPWARkID. By Sarah J. Jones, author
she'ï,tili God gave lier release froin a life aIl iaborio'îs 1of " Downward." 12mo, cloth, pp. 279. Price, $1.25.
and wlîose last years were years of p)ain. None more! (Amnerican Sunday Schiooi Union, Philadelphia.) -This
deeply interested in the revival of the cause in this is a sequel to " Downward; or, The New Distiiiery,"
place. iione more liberal withi ieans, none more con - whichi ie noticed in May last. Lt is the tale weil told
stant iii attendance at ail services and meetings. A of the upward struggi<Ye of a scapegrace son. There is
very silent ivomarn, but able on occasion to gîve ex- a à3mack of ensationalism in it, redeemed, howei er,
pression to lier faitli-a real faith in God througli by truthful portraiture and Christian sentiment. It
Cliit, whichi was an actual support and solace to lier; takes its rank worthily ivitli the class of Sunday school
throughl years in which. one bitter triai oniy wore literature this excellent house of publication continu-
iteif out to give piace to another. There is a letter aliy suppiy
froin Thomas Carlyle to his brother Alexander dated TaE STANDARD LiBRARv. (Funk & Wagnalls, New
Feb. 18, 1834, in whieh there seems to be mention Of 1York. )-This year's issue, thus far, more than sustains
hiis neice while still in Scotiand and a very littie child : 'tlie cliaracter hitherto earned by this enterprising firim.
"Little Jane wîll be beginning to have many notions We have received the fc liowing:
of things now. Train lier to this as the corner-stone MMREADRMLyJaunMlei oic
of iinorality : to stand by the truth ; fi. abhor a lie as she tion of racy notes of travei', picasant stories, and tell-
does heil-fire. " The whole letter expresses accurately ing rliyme. Tlie foiiowing poem is a fair exampie of
enougli the probleum of life for lier as weli as for lier theé spirit in whidh ail the pieces are written, and hias
father. One needed Oiy to knowv lier to know liow a right to be heard, from its own intrinsic value:
brave]y shie set lierseif witli God's lielp to work it out. OTHSWOFAL
For the hast two or tliree nionths of lier stay she was ho Our THOS WH0 Fh sal iL.h pi
obliged to remain in lier own home. Deatih caine The world lis cried for a thousa-ad years;
witli soniewhiat of a slhock after ail, especially to the 1 But to him Whio tries, and mils and dies,
two chuldren (son and daugliter) who lived at home I give great liou35ur and glory and tears.
and whio were lier constant attendants. They stili iegoyadhnu n iiu erlive tgwether there, and there are tivo inarried brothers. Giegoyadon: dptfltas~To ail whio fail in thoir deeds sublime;
Ail, before she. died the m-other liad long been as'-ured, Their ghosts are many in the van of years,
hiad give~n thîcir liearts to God. '-Unhappy tliey who Tliey were bora witli Time in advance of Tisse.
have no footing iii eternity. ' Such dreariness tliey Ogra s h er h wn nse
(Io xî.t know : but find ùternity en~psigthien, But greater many and many a time,
and ~rwimore reai and tangible since thIs one so Some pale-faced fellow who dies in shasse,

dearto hcmandw-iiai o roi aseul lis pasedAnd lets God finish the thouglit sublime.
withn tu ved C. . P.And great is the man witli a sword undrawn,

- ________-And good is the man wlio refrains f rom wine;
THE mercan hurh, nar he Camp Elyees But the man who fails and yet figbts on,

TarsEa A eicn Chel urch e ea r tChep Eusees tén lie is the twin-born brother of mine.
Partis Pras ben foel rch3e,00 o thePase ongtI THE STR1omtF £11E IpRv, by Edmund O'Donovan

Scottishi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ioeia correiasfr$3,.Th ai cnr-spondent of the London, Eng-., Daily
gatin ha alradydenewondrs.News,, is a suries of peil and ink sketches of travel, cap-

MRS. BENVON, wife1of Ganeral Benyon, who resided 1tiv-ity and adv-enture, in a region whicli lias a special
maany years at Jeypore, has undertakeui to pay the jiterest just now as being- the advance outpost of
expenses and salaries of a lady doctor and nurse in' Rusi& niarch ýoi to thý boundary of our Indiani
connection with the India Mission of the U.P. Church. j Emp)lire.
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CHRSTIÂNITY TRIUMPHANT, hy Dr. J. P. Newman, is enternationa1 -JX-essons.
a timely and vigorous contribution to the practical -________________________

and popular apologetios we need. The influence of LESsoN 2.
Cliristianity in "Ithe Family, the Churcli, and the April 13 I_ U ATEHEU. t9:B2
State, I the 'lthree imniutable things of the world " as 1884. f PU TEHSS 1:.2

against the dlaims of boastf ul infidelity, is well inain- GOLDE:N TEXT.-"l And m-any that believed camae,
ta ined ,and the strain of enthusiasmn pervading the! and cenfessed, and showed their deeds."-Acts
work can but prove a healthy tonic to the f aith of the19 18~.AD547, ea.

reader. IIInfidelity hias the torcli to burn and destroy, P C-EH U.Tecailofteomnrvne

but flot the hammer and the trowel to build." An 1of Asia. Situated in the middle of the ABiatie coast of the
excellent work for the yourig, and the aged may re- Egean Ses, and at the converging point of the great roads
kindle enthusiasm fromn its pages. frem thes East, it was a place of considerable importance

and extensive commerce. It was called one of the eyes of
THE recent deathi of Ivan Turgenieff, the great Asia, Smyrna, forty miles to the north, being the other.

Russian novelist, lias greatly intensified the interest It stood in a fiat, marshy plain about five mile long frem
iii his novels. Sketches of his life, and estimalýtes of: east to west, surrounded by mountains except on the

hiswor hae aouidedin herevewsandiiitaine ýwest, where the river Osyster flowed into the sea. The
liswor hae aouned n te rvies ad mgaznesglory of Ephesus was the Temple of Diana, one of the

of Europe. "M-Numui, and the Diary of a Superfluous, seveia wonders of the werld, and whose magnificence was
Man," will give the reader of this series a fair exaniple truly a marvel. It was the second building for the pur-
of the novelist's pý,wer, the lirst being drawn froin pose, the first having been burnt do'vn the night 'iat

Alexander the Great was born. This temple far exceeded
the serf -life of Russii , the other presenting. a view of the first in grandeur. The image o! Diana, the objeet of
the condition of the u,ýper ciasses. se muaI superstitions reverence was a rude wooden figure,

THE IOMLETl MONTHY mantans ts feshessnearly the shape of a mummy, suaI a figure as savageg
THE IOMLETi MOTHL niantans ts feshessmight have worshipped, but far removed from, the ideal

and its vigour, wlîilst the opportunities it offers to its, God of cultared refined Greeks; such, however, is the
subscribers for standard works on theology at really folly cf idolatry wherever it is found. To day a few

nomial rics ae ainavel ii he ethds f ceapwretched huts alone mark the site of this formerly wonder-nomial rics ae a narel n te iiethds f ceapful city, wîile up to a few years ago every trace of the exactliterature. W. Briggs, King, St. East, Toronto, is thepoionfthtelecDin dben atoray
Canadian ag(,ent for this house. centuries. Mfter long research, some fragments cf pave-

THE PULPIT TREABURY (E. B. Treat, INew York) ments, pillais, etc. have been dug up. The story of EpIc-
sus is a very impressive one, read in thq light cf Rev. '2:

for March, is worthy of its namne. An excellent por- 17
trait of Dr- J. -M. Buckley, editor of the New York Notes and Coimments.-Ver. 8. "lSynagogue: ',hle
Ch-istiait .41vocate, forins the frontispiece. The maga- had been invited by the Jews on his previous visit.

zin i unurassd ndwel dseresit orwi(,IaiaeChap. 18:. 20. IlBoldly :" with freedom and fear-
zin is uns rpa sed and wel de erv s is g owi g~f Il lessuess. IlThree m onths " so long as there was n e op-

$2.50 per year ; clergymen, $2. ; singile copies, 25!position, official or individu&!. "Disputing, 'l REv. "reasen-
cents. ing :" the first would be by appeals to the Scriptures

THrE CENTURY for March maintains its usual .alt of the Old Testament ; the second by appeals te their
vreyunderstanding and heart. IlKingdom cf God: " its

and excellence. The article on 'lOld Public Build- nature and the way to it.
ings -in America hias a peculiar interest for us, se«' Ver. 9. "lDivers," various, rien amengst bis hiearers,
ing( tInt the old churcli of Notre Daine de Bonsecours, REv. "11hardened and disobedient, " "spake cvii :" took
Montreal, is deemied worthy of a place, opposite the. opportunities to revile the truth before the crowds that

gathered to hear Paul; endeavouring to stir up a tumuît
old Soitth Chiurch, of Boston. There is a racy letter as at Thessalonica, Corinth, etc. IlTyrannus:"* probably
On "lOrgans and Orchestras in Churches, froin the a professer of philosophy, converted by Paul's teachîngs,

C, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , who gladly allowcd his IlSchool " te be used as a placepen of Chale S." Roisn " el-nw dtro of instruction in tIe truths of the gospel.
several hymin and tune books of first rank, in whichi Ver. 10, IlTwo ycars," active labour witheut perseen-
s(>lfe very suggestive as ivell as amnusing etne tien apparcntly ; tbree mentIs in ti e Synagogue, and an
occur on tlîe great "organic"I difliculty. 1 additienal nine mentIs or so, details of whicî are net

As fï S. NcisoAsneyr cmmonlac, awa 1 mentioned, make the tbree years of chap. 20: :31. "lAI!
Ys-Asia :" proconsular Asia ; the ivord Ilsounded eut"

fresh. instructive, aniid bracingz, it keeps on its way! frein Ephesus ;probably Paul made journeys te the
rejoicinz. neiglibouring cities, tîere were six ether important

rI, ; churahes in this district. Rev. 2: 3.
Qvî~~~~~~~~~ !r'E0 s(h usi ulsigC. Vers. 11, 12. We find Icre Iow% Ged adapts meaus to

Boston. 1 ever awakens the interest of the younger ithe end; at Ephesus there wero "lspecial miracles.- The
folks at he-nme witl iis simple tales of dolîs and pets, icity was a great seat cf magical and curions arts, in
and s 1 lendid illustrations. We found our little one eiint hsewssonte"retpwre o,
usiiiit its iictures as copies for drawing. in fact their very superstition was used to advance the

trutb. They -would ceme te regard as sacred the clothes
moistened with s-iveat fremn Paul's body (lie werked witî

Ili iSS2 the emigrants fItem E-a,,ad to the Australasian lis bands for the support cf himself and thesoe with him,
ColoDies %%ere 37,000 ; in I883, 71,0o0. 1chap. 20: 34) ; and the aprons hie wore in the wvorship,
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sud so thcy took these garments Vo the Bick, evidently Paul visited, Corinth, Athens, Thessalonios, Berca,
their own idea, not Paul's, and this faith, mixed with Philippi, Ephesus, bore witness to the same, but with
orror as it was, God honoured as ho had dons in a different manifestations. Eacli bas its ruths and lessons
similar insqtance before CLap. 5-15. "Diseases-evil for us, let us endeavour to find thom in Vhis accout of
spirits: " plainly distiuguishied, we must not suppose, as apostolie labours in Ephesus and to preç;s them home in
some would have, that the latter is only a phase of the our classes.
former; no miracles -%vere worked at Corinth se, far' as wo Topical Analysis.-(1) Paul proaching and work-
ktmow. ing miracles (vers. 8-12.> ; (2) A bouse divided. Satan

Vers. 13, 14. "Vagabond," REy. - Strolling Jews -" against Satan (13.16) ; (3) Proof of the power of the gospel,
men who went about from place to place, pretcnding te (17.20) ; (4) Paul's purposes (21-22).
cure demoniacs. Il Adjuxe--by Jesus :" these mon used a On the first topic we may show how, still Ilas
formula of incantrbtion and hearing that Paul preached is custom ,vas," lie went iute the synagogue, and
.lesus thsy thought that the magical power was in the for a space of thros months carried on bis struggle
use of that naine. "lSceva, chie! of the priests: " an lu- with the Jews, Ildisputiug aud persuading." Paul
definite tcrm, meaning here, probably, ths leading, priest was emphatically a preacher of one theme and that
in eue cf the synagogues cf the city. IV bas been sug- theme was Christ; he had a message te deliver and
gested, hewevor, that lie was au apostate Jew acting as, he delivered it. The message was Christ Jesus and Rim
priest in the idol temple, or that thz title was part cf ths crncified: Vhis we shall more fully see iu our uext lesson
imposture. IlDid se:." lit., were doing se, this was Oes was the* begininiug aud completicu ef the ' KIng-
instance. dem cf Qed." The love cf Christ constraiued him, bis

Vers. 15, 16. IlThe evil spirit-the man: " note how convictions cf the grandeur cf redemptien gave olo-
they are caref ally distiuguished. "lJesus-Paul : " yes, queuce, te bis tongue, and porsnasiveness te bis toues;
they did "1kuow" 1'he master and aIl Bis servants; the lie believed, aud therefore hie spab-e. Would that some,
demoniacal tribe bad felt their power ; the idea really la toucli cf that ferveur could lie in ail eur teachiug. Thon
III ackuowledge thei.rautlhority." -Who are ye?" an utter- Qed owued bis teaching by miracles, "lspecial miracles."1
ance cf scoru and contemp V. Il Leapsd upon tliem :"with Vhe Noue had been wrought in cultnred Athens or in busy
streugth cf frenzy, demoniacal possessions gave preterua- Coriuth, but bore, undor Vhe shadlow cf that colossal super.
tural strength ; iV was se witli the Gadarene demoniac. etition, the temple cf the Ephesisu Plana, Qed will mani-

Overcame, :" v. 'lmastered hoth cf Vhem :"it wonld ap fest Bis power. Note tliat it is said IlGod wrought." almoat
pear as if lu this special instance twe cf the seven souns as if Paul wers Vhs passive instrument. Even the vaga-
had undertakien Vhe task, Vhs "lvagabonds," cf ver. 13, 1bond exorcists adjured by Jeans Ilwbcm Paul proacheth,"
referring Vo the seven, thes" certain "V o Vhs two. IlNaued :" nat worketb miracles. 'Paul everywhers was pre-emaiuently
the enter garmeuts tomn off doos net necessarily imply a preachor, a wituess for Christ. This was bis wcrk.
more than that. On Vhs ,sceond topie. W\e may point out how all at.

Ver. 17. Two resuits are noted as foilcwlug the dis. Vempts Vo overcome evil by ovii must :fad. Se likewise
ccmliture cf Vhe exorcist impostors : ",fear," an assurance, ail presumptucus protentieus Vo lie the servants cf Jesz
cf ths power cf Hlm who was preached by Paul; IIname wo may take ths name cf Jesns on our lips and yet give
of-Jesus-magîfied," wbdle puusshment fell upon those, Hlm ne place in cur hoarts, but lie children cf eux father
who profaned it ; yet by its right use wondors were Vhs Devil. Teach that trus, acceptable werking fer Chrfist
daily wrought. must bo preceded by feilowship with Christ. Nor must

Vqrs. 18, 19. Bers is Vhe action cf Vhs couverts rosulting, ws spoak for Christ Vo obtaiu importance or make for
-"ccuf esssd," their former fclly lua i uVs rcieforslo ai snob must ever come Vo accru and

magical arts: Vhs "lcurions arts," noxt noted "lbooks" shame.
which contained their Ilmysteries," magical sigus, for- On the third topie, show that where the gospel is
mulas cf incantation, reccipts !or philtres, writton amuiets 1received lu truth 1Vi becomes the rnling power cf the lifs;
and Vhe noterions IlEphesian letters," mysterlous words 1 ûiese men could noV lie believers and yet folcw thei
engraved upon the image cf Dlana and used for magical Iformer , ýiful practices, se, if Christ is received He must

pupss lburued,' ' the cnly thing te de with bati bems,-o hIa.ylfe mrprprut ut
books."- FilVy thousaud pieces cf silver: " about $10o,00c0Vsdl ieipoprprsismutb
Vhs books were doubtless rare, aud so costîy. igiven up, and any hurtful business must ho abaudoned.

Ver.20."Grw:"lu 'xtet. Preaile,' n Pwer The stops in Vhs Christian life are belle!, confession, sacri-
Ver.20. l Gew i (,,ten. Prvaild, in owe fice, the last is the hardost ; but it will neyer ho lesathe event jnst uarrat'ed Wa. st once a result and a-cause; se, Vo -ycr schclars than te day , habits are hardeuiug,

produced by Vhs action cf Vhs gospel on Vhs hearta cf Vhs gossamer web may become a cable Vo bind baud and
thoso who received it, fnrVher triumphs were assured by foot te Satan. Urge sacrifice !or Jesns -sow, press this.
Éhs exhibition cf sucb a solf-sacrificing spirit. Whatever von have fouud keeps yen frcm Christ. has le&

Vers. 21, 22. The very success cf Vhs gospel in Ephe- 1yeu into ovil associations, or may ho harmful teo others,
sus, led Paul te desire fresh fields in which to work sud give it up st once sud for evor.
couquer for Christ. IlPnrposed iu spi-vit: - noV a super- Ou thejoîhtpc1ePalbamdlVo en f

ustual eveatin, ncblia :îshadrecive Onprlien Christian carnestuoss und uuwearied lat-our. If we can-
occasions, but prebably, bis owuà judgment and desires, ne oBswokw yet have Hi:, spirit. aud do Vhs

gnided ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a y Vh prtc e."acdnaadAhl: work of Christ where Ged has placed us. Bold up this
he had already labonred thers. IlJerusalem :', Panl alwavs 1 lkingîy man,*' greater than Ca-sar or Alexander, to ths
felV teudsrly toward Vhs mother churcli althcugh neyer 'admiration o! Tour ciawho il lie souglit fresh ceuquests,
cordiallv welccmed by it;, even new hoe had bis Plans tO songlit them aW for Christ.
relieve thoir temporal necesîties. "l leins : '- yes ho
went there, but in a very differeut mianner te that hoe INCIDENTÀL TRUTE5 AND ECuNs
had purposed, he went. as a prisoner. Bis Il1 must," Bolduess cf testimony apriugs from a conviction cf the
was coufirmed hy God's " thon mnust "eor chap. 23 : Il. tuh

IEINTS TO TL&CRERS. Mou are accountable for evcry oppcrtuuity cf hearing
Prefatcry.-Our subject la another illustration cf the truth, the nbelief many grow into disbelief, dis-

atl-ccnqnsring Power cf gospel truth. Eachi place thst 1belles into harduese and opposition.
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Not Paul, nor things from Paul's body worked wonders,
but the living Christ.

Spiritual power goes forth from the servants of Jeans
to-day.

The devil and his servants would stili initate 'hrist
and H.is servants.

The more zealons the slaves of Bat=n, the more lie tor-
ments theni at the last.

Satan is divided against himself, his kingdom must
fail.

No man can serve Christ and continue evil praotices.
Confession je cheap, sacrifice is often oostly.
Main Lessons,-Sarifices for Christ muet be muade,

have yon muade any? Gen. 122: 12 ; 2 Sami. 4 24; Matt.
5: 30 ; Mark 10 : 29 : Lnke 9:23 ; 14: 26, 27; Acte 20
24; 21.:13; Phi-3 : 7, 8. Rev. 12:-1I.

Apri! 2o,
1884.

LESSON 3.

PAUL'S PREACHINGs fi Cor. r:

GOLDEN TEIT.-" We preach Christ crucifled
unto the .Xews a stumbling block, and unto
the Greeks foolishness'-î Cor. i : 23.

TiME. -A.]). 57, carly part.
PLAcE.-Writtcn from Ephesus (i Cor. 16: 8) te the

dhurcI at Corinth <see lesson io: First Quarter).
INTRODUCTION.-We have aircady studied tIc formation

of tIc Corinthian dhurcI durieg thc ycar and six montîs'
labour cf the Apestle Paul. After his departure many
abuses sprang up thrcatcning te choke and destroy the
spiritual life cf the cîurch : there were schisms ini the body.
T lie church appears te have been divided into, four parties,
those who lad been convcrted by the apostles tcaching and
clung te lis way cf presenting the truth, saying, 111 amn cf
Paul ; " a second, those ccnvcrtcd through the instrument-
ality cf Apoles, and cailing theniselves by his name ; a third
probabiy converted Jews,. who lad as yct failed te leara ail
the truths cft God's love te tIe Gentiles, and se retaincd their
exclusiveeess whicî they thougît bcst represented by Peter ;
and a fourtl caiiing theniselves specially by the naine of
Christ. who, in ail likeiihood depreciatcd apostolic authority
claimieg that they werc amenabie te Christ alone. Ie ad-
dition to these troubles there were other things in the church
demandieg severe rebuke ; there was immoral conduct,
unchccked by the church; the members were appealing te
heathen judges to seutle differences amcngst thcmselves ;
those wîo lad spiritual gift- used themn in a disorderly
manner; tIc wemee, centrary to the customi cf thc day, ap-
peared in public unvcilcd, and there was a lack cf brotherly
love betwveen the ridher and poorer niembers. Tidiegs cf
these niatters were brougît te Eplesus by a Christian woman
named Chloc, and in consequence Paul wrote this epistie.

Notes and Cemments.-Verse, 17. "lNot to bap-
tze : " le had been referring te their divisions, and was
thankful that lie had baptised "but Crispus and Gaius, aise
the houscîcld of Stephanas," "llest any should say that I
baptiscd in mine own name." Baptism las a place but not
the place te which some would exait it ; it is the outward
seal cf cur union with Christ, worse than vaineiess if we are
net united te Him. Paul appears te have ieft thc adminis-
tration of tIc rite te subordinates. " 'Preach the gospel : " a
mucî greater.thing. IlWisdom of words : " which.thcse who
calcd theniselves by his naine wcre claimieg. "lCross of
Christ: *' here, as ever, the atoeieg sacrifice cf Christ.
IlNone effect: just what tîey were doing with their divi-
siens.

Ver. i8. "Prcaching cf thc cross:" ifs doctrine.
"Perish foolishess-saved-t'he powcr cfGod :" REv.rcadF:,
" them that are perishieg-are being saved." He who begins
te listen to the gospel cannot be accountcd cither lost or

saved, but is, as it were, at a point where two ways meet,
and is either beieg lost or being saved. This 13 true of al
your scholars, teacher.

Ver. i9. 'lIs written "Isa., 29: 14, as ini Septuagint,
the reading of that passage and its context will heip to an
understaeding of the meaning here. God will show how
very fooiish is hurnan wisdom when it dares te, enter the
province of divine things.

Ver. 20. "Wise :" Jew or Greek. " Scribe: " man of
letters. "lScriptural man :" a cîass cf Jews devoted to the
study of the scriptures. These two questions are answered
at the close of the verse. "Godrmade foolish." by showing
how powerless for the salvation of men. " Disputer :" Greek

p hilosopher, likeiy, in whose teachings disputations had a
large place.

Ver. 21. "lIn the wis.om.cf God: " the wise ordering
of the Divine Providence. " By wisdom : " ifs mudli vaunt-
ed human wisdom. "Knew not God:" it could not know
Him, that was spritual knowledge. Chap. 2:154. "FGoo-
ishness: " so esteemed by Greeks, ver. 23. IlPreaching:"
the cross.

Vers. 22, 23. Man's thoughts, God's method, and the
resuits are in these two verses. IlJews-sign: " just as they
did cf the Saviour himself (Mark 8: ;ii), we do not find
that Paul wrought any such at Corinth. IlGreeks- -wis-
dom.," human not divine, the wisdom cf their phiiosophers.
11Christ crucified:-" th.. great central theme cf aIl savieg
preaching, whether by apostles in the first, or teachers in the
nineteenth century. "IJews-stumbling-block:"' for*they
expected a victoricus, ail powerfiiî, monarcli Messiah.
"6Greeks foolishness : " telling them cf the depravity and
beipiessness of man, and his need cf a Saviour.

Ver. 24. "Them:" neitherJew or Gentile. "Called :"
meaning, as the phrase always does from Paul, believers.
As Clernent of A!exandria has it : " While ail men have
been cailed they who were minded te obey received the
name cf 'called ones'." "Power" set against "4sige,"
"9wisdom " against Ilwisdomn" cf ver. 22, in other words,
Christ crucified is a manifestation cf the power cf God and
the wisdom cf God for the saivation of thc world.

Ver. 25. "Folishness, weakùÙess:" those which ap.
pear so te unbelieving man. IlWiser-stroeger -." thcugh
nmen in their ignorance of God and themselves may think
otherwise.

Vers. 26, 29. The apostie ncw uses a conflrmatory argu-
ment frcmn their own experience. IlYour calling ." here
conveying the idea of the general resuits cf the caliing, in
which they were included. IlNet many-wise--mighty-
noble: " then some of these had obeyed the heavenly voice,
and were numbered with 'lthe called cnes, " as Lady
Hui.ngdon nce said, " Thank God for the letter M ; it

wsnt1ntany,' bt1n many.' 11Foihthiegs:" the
simple truths of the gospel, se esteemed by the world. "lCon.
fcund :" same word is rendered Ilbring te eaught, " in ver.
28, and each is rendered in Rnv. "put to shame." "Weak
things: " poor men witheut temporal power, influence or
riches. "lBase: " lcw bore, fishermen and such like, mean
and despised in the eyes cf the world. IIThings that are
flot : " are considered as off littie consequence as if they did
net exist. IINo flesh :" frail and helpless, Isa. 40 : 6.
" Giory :" we may net giory in ourseives as in the presence
cf God, but we may glory in Hini, ver. Ji.

Ver. 30. 'l 0f Him:" ye aie what ye are by the grace
cf Goci. «"In Christ : "Rom. 6 : i i. 'lWisdom:." fools
befcre. IlRightcousuess: " here equivalent tc justification.
IlThe Lord our rightcouseess: " Jer. 23:. 6, this is a part of
a prophecy of Jesus. "lSanctification: thcugh befere we
were unhoiy and base. " Redeniption: the all-embracing
climax, the cternal deliverance and restoratien te lis
favour.

Ver. 31. " lIs written : "jet. 9 : 24. " Glory in the
Lord: " see note on ver. 29.
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HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Topical Analysis.-(î) Pau.l's mission (ver. 17) ; (2)
Paul's preaching (ver. 23) ; (3) Paul's hearers (ver. 22) ; (4)

oolish and wise, Strong and weak (ver. 18-21, 25.29).

First topic contains two things, (a) what the apostie was
notisent to do (baptize) and (b) what was his actual mission-to
preach the gospel. The dissentions in the Corinthian church
had forced from him an utterance of thankfulness, that
save in one or two instances he had not personally adminis-
tered the rite of baptism. He did not desire to belittie a
duty commanded by the Master Himself, but he feit that it
was quite a minor thing compared with the mnore important
work that Christ had placed flrst, teachiug-discipline-tiat
was his work, the sealing rite he could leave to others ; not
to baptize but to preach the gospel, the grand truths of the
gospel of Jesus. Here is a lesson on our work; baptism
was right, so it is right to teacli our scholars ail t1'- second-
ary truths o! the Bible, its lhistory, its geograph, , it chron-
ology and so on, but the one great duty we have far beyond
ail others is to teach Christ, our scholars relation to I-Iim,
and His work of salvation ; whatever else is untaught this
must not be neglected.

Such, we flnd in the second topic, was Paul's preaching, a
sentence of two words includes it ail, it was IlChrist cruci-
fied, " a sentence full of meaning so vast that it would be in
vain attemptiDg to dwell upon it here, even if it were needed;
but every teacher should know theoretically and experiment.
ally what it means, and be able to tell his scholars out of
a glad hecart what Christ crucified is to him. This is the
central truth of the N. T., the corner stone of the gospel:

IlThese the only words 1 see,
J esus died upon the tree,
Christ was crucifled for me."

On the third topic we may show that Paul's hearers were
divided as the hearers of the gospel are to-day, into those
who receive and those who reject. 0f these latter the world-
loving, self-seeking Jews represent one class, and the Gre'cks
the so-called wise men, those who make everything subser-
vient to their own wisdom, the other. On the one hand
the lusts of the fiesh, the desire of the eye, and the pride of
life keep men from Christ, and on the other the pride of
intellect and the wisdom of this world. Show how in the New
Testament,both these classesare represented. Ail the Herods,
Ananias, Felix, Demas and many others belonging to the one,
while Agrippa, Gallio, the Epicureans, Stoics and such like,
represent the other. But there were those who believed in
Paul's day as now, and to them the cross was the wisdom of
God and the power of God. Ask wbat Christ was to these
and i8 to ail who receive Him now, you have it in ver. 30o.

Wisdom I divine wisdom, Ilthe wisdomn that cometh from
above, " only the soul that cornes into communion with
God, through jesus can know the deep things of
God. Il Righteousness, " here meaning His righteous
obedience unto death for us, Rom. 5 :19. "Sanctification,"
how Christ in us, makirig us pure and holy, so that at the
last lie may present us without spot and blameless. IlRe-
demption, " final and coniplete, finishing for each in glory
the work of Calvary.

We cannot dwell upon the /o:trth topic; but the gospel of
salvn~tion is to aIl eternity a monument o! the wisdomn of God,
a gospel for all men, be they who tbey may, ignorant or
educated, poor or ricli, bond or free, for aIl nations, ail ages;
it mak-es the ignorant wise, the weak strong, the lowly
exalted, and would, if it everywhere prevailed, bring back
more than the lon)g lost paradise. Is not this the very wis.
dom o! G;od?

INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND) TEACHINGS.

Ordinances are not to be despised, but far beyond these
is the preaching o! Christ crucified.

The wisdom of God is folly to the foolishness of men.

But true wisdom is in the reception of the gospel.
The gospel, the great exhibition of the wisdom and power

of God.
The world without a revelation couidnever flnd God.
Worldly men look for worldly religion.
The final results of the preached gospel wil! be to the

eternal glory of God.
Main Lesson .- Christ crucified, the only way of salva.

tion.-John 11 :50-52; Rom. 5: 6.8; 14 :9; 1 Cor. 15 :3;
GaI.1 :4 ; 3 :13 ; Eph. 5 :2-26 ; i Tim. 2:6; Titus 2
14; 3 Peter i : 1 -2T ; 2 :24. etc.

LESSON IV.

Apr1I27,1 ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAKE OF
1884-OTHERS.

ix Cor. 8
I1-13

GOLDEN TEXT.-«' If meat make mny brother to
offend, I wili ent no flesh while the world stand'..th."
-Ver. 13.

PLAC..- See last lesson.

Introduction. -The controversy which called forth
these remarks of the Apostle Paul is, so far as the church of
to-day is concerned, a dead issue, but the spirit that per.
vades it and the root principles in-iolved are as important as
when Paul wrote the letter. The prixnciple o! self-denial for
others may,does take asomewhat diflerent forni, yet itis aNew
Testament principle and needs enforcing now as much, il flot
more, than it ever did. On one feature of this controversy
we may quote Dean Al/ords words: "lThe eating of these
portions of the idol-meats was forbidden by the apostles and
eiders assernbled at Jerusalem. (Acts 15 : 29 ; 2 1: 25.)
That Paul in the whole o! this passage makes no allusion to
that decree, but deals with the question on its own merits *
* * shows how little such decisions were at that time te-
garded as lastingly binding upon the church; and how fuUly
competent it was, .even ouring the fifetime of the apostles,
for Cliristians to open and qetion on its own merits a mat-
ter which they (the apostlesl) hadforoa speciai purpose once
already decided."

Notes and Comments.-Ver. i. "'Things offered
to idol : " when sacrifices were offered to idols, a part of the
meat was burnt on the altar, a part was taken by the priests,
and the remainder went to the worshipper, who could do as
hie pleased with it, and as a matter of fact did freciuently
send his portion to the markets to be sold, and thus partially
indemnify himself for hîs outlay. The Christians could haidly
help being partakers of these meats unless they kept away fromn
ail gatherings of their heathen neighbours and were very strict
in their trnquiries as to the meats sold in the markets. Was
this, then, a matter of importance or o! indifference ? IIHave
knowledge : " know what is right ; in ver. 7 it is said that
this "lis not in every man " ; that is, that it is not actually
and practically apprehended by each man. "1Knowledge, "

Iwithout charity-puffeth up: " leads to pride, seif-suffi-
ciency ; Ilcharity," or love, Iledifieth," lit., buildeth up.
IHere is the contrasti mere religious knowledge may be de-
structive o! Christian'life, but love confinms and consolidates

Vers. 2, 3. 11Any man think: is self-conceited, proud,

he Ilknows notbing;" there is no real knowledge without
humility and love. "Any man love God-sarne kaown of
1hima : " there is a littie doubt as to the exact meaning here.
We favour the thought that would understand "'known " in
thc sense of approved.

Ver. 4. "1An idol nothing: " a piece o! wood or stone-
nothing else. "1Noue other God but one: " these were foun-
dation truthl; which they ail received.

Vers. 5, 6. Paul furtber says; that whule the heathen had
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many whomn they called Ilgods in heaven," their heaven ;
'l in earth: " gods of the mountains, plains, rivers, woods,
seas, etc.; yet we, discarding ail this, have Ilbut one God,"
flot znany, Ilthe Father "-either the Father of the Divine
Son, or IIOur Father," each equally true. IlWe in HlM:" '
John 17C:21., the blessed union of the Christian to bis
Father in Heaven. "lOne Lord :" flot mnany. IlBy whom:"
John 1 : 3., hence is is lordship proved; by Flim are al
things of God. IIWe by," Ritv., 'Ithrough Him : " and
have the filial relation to God-have been brought into His
faraily.

Ver. 7. "That knowlege: of the vanity of idols.
"With conscience ùf, " REv., "being used until now to the

idol : " the saine thought more clearly put. IlEat-and-
conscience is defiled : " These were formerly heathen and
could flot zid themselves of the old idea of the idol sacrifice ;
to themn the meat was polluted, to others, the use to which
it had been put made no difference; an idol was nothing, s0
this was commonimeat. "Con"'cience is defiled:" if a man
does an innocent thing (eats meats offered to idols) thinking
it to be sin, it is sin, and the conscience is defiled.'

Ver. 8. "Meat commendeth us not :" that is, our
chaxacter in the sight of God does flot depend on what we
eat or what we abstain from eating; these are externals-
God looks at the heart. "The Xingdom, of God is flot
meat and drink : " Rom. 14 : 7, when Christ sets up I-lis
kingdomn in the heart of a man it is not because of any exter-
nal observances, but because the soul is.willing and seeking
for his presence.

Ver. 9. While this is gloriously true, don't ]et it be a
"stumbling.block, "an occasion of offence to others, in lead.

ing themn to do as you do, thus violating conscience and coin-
mitting sin. IlWeak : " have not your knowledge as to the
absolute nothingness of idols, and so do flot feel towards
these sacrifices as you can.

Ver. so. An illustration of the argument of ver. 9: -"lsee
thee which hast knowledge :" and whose example, there.
fore, would be more powerful. IlIdol temple :" so that
soma of these strong-minded converts went so far even as to
eat within the idol temples. IlEmholdened-built up: "
the same word as translated "ledified " in ver. i ; thus the
weak brother is built up, strengthened, but in a wrong way
-in violation of conscience.

Ver. i z. And this may lead to worse and worse ; em-
boldened in sin the weak brother may go en to apostacy,
and 94perish." One " for whom, Christ died :" how affect-ing the thought that through the aots of one 'Christian,
another niay be sent on the downward road to death,

Ver. 12. He who does this will not, however, be held
guiltless, for "1when ye sin so again. the brethren, ye sin
agamnst Christ," who is one with the brethren (Matt. 25: 40);
it is also an injury to the cause of Christ.

Ver. 13. Here the apostle enunciates the grand principle
of the lesson, that rather than do this sin he would IIeat no
flesh while the world standeth," and thus, by declaring his
willingness to make any sacrifice for any length of time, lest
a brother fall, he takes away the argument, used alas to-day,
by some, that it is unfair to ask them to give up their Chris-
tian liberty because of the ignorance and prejudices of somne
breihren.

IIINTS TO TEACIIERS.

Prefatory.-This is an important practical lesson-one
that needs enforcing to-day as strorigly as ever it did. First
of ail, have you, teacher, heeded it yourself ? There are
practices lawful, it may be, to the strong, but thousands per-
ish by them. Does your class know that you can, have,
made sacrifices for others ? Let no man with the fumes of
liquor upon him ; let no woman, whose devotion to dress is
a temptation to the girls of ber class, dare to teach this les-
son, unless they cau at once resolve that the words of the

apostle shall be theirs, and that they will cast off every cause
of ofience for the salce of those "for whomn Christ died. "

Topical Analynis. -(î) Conscience without knowl-
edge. (2) Knowledge without love. (3) Love's resolu-
tion.

On the firse topic we may briefly note again the difficulcy
of these Corinthian brethren. They were converts fromn
idolatry, they had so long been accustomed to regard their
gods as a power that they were unable to resist the same
feeling now, even with the light of the gospel shining upon
them ; thus it was the meats which had been oifered to idols
were to them invested with a special character. different to
ordinary meats, and they felt that if they partook of them,
either at festive gatherings or at their own bouses, they in a
measure came in contact with their old idolatrous customs,
and from that they shrunk witli a natural dismay. But they
did not stop there ; they were hurt, wounded, that other
Christians who lad flot passed througl their experience did
flot feel like thernselves. Hence, to these weak consciences
offence came, and they would have the apostie see witl
themn and denounce the use of idol meats for ail Chrisâians.
The formn of this trouble bas passed away, but the spirit sur-
vives. Men who have been lifted by the gospel out of uny
special sin, are much more tender of any approach to it than
those who have neyer known its power. That is natural and
right, yet we must teach that the conscience of one can never
be the rule of another ; every one has to be fully satisfied in
his own mmnd, and whethler it be in eating or drinking, or
amusements, or forrus of worship, to his own Master he
standeth or falleth. Happy wou]d it be for our churches if
ahl knew this, how much heated controversy and dlýsions
would be avoided. Let us impress this on the young.

The second topic shows us the other phase of the error,
"Knowledge " is right ; we should strive to -have ail knowl-

cdge of our faith, especially of its duties arnd obligations but,
knowledge alone Ilpuffeth up," while love "lbuilds up."
These more enlightened Christians despised their weaker
brethren for making such an ado about idol meats. An ido]
was nothiug, of no account whatever ; why then should the
sacrificed meats be of any account ? So, to-day we have
those who contend for their Ilrights," for freedom, o! action,
and often, it is to be feared, go further ini that direction than
their consciences approve, to support their contention ; let
us, as an*antidote, point to

The thiirdtopic-love's resolution. "If meat make," etc.:
le', us look at the steps by which the apostle reached this
resoi,,tîon. Love miu.:guide us in the use of our knozdt-ede.

-Kow'S4dge without love is worthless ; we may contend tor
-nt .ihs bout which we read little in the New Testament

andl yet neglect the duties it inculcates. Knowiedge in the
head, and love in the heart makes the perfect Christian.
Lovde regards the wzeak.--Clrist did ; He came froin heaven
to save the erring and the weak, and His apostie in like
manner would sacrifice himself for them. Who are :he

i weak? Those with tender, it may be unenlightt-ned con-
sciences who will suifer by our careless liberty. Love sun-en-
des-s ils rights.-Clristians have rights, liberties, freedorn in
the gospel, yet the true beiiever will always use these in the
llght of the ignorant conscience o! a fellow-believer, and wilI
abridge bis liberty in things innocent for the sake of othiers.

Zod eads to a noble self-dlenia!,-and so reaches

Lovats RESOLUTION,-" If meat, " etc., and this will be
the resolution of every man with the spirit of the apost le:
Shail I take the pledge ? Shall I go to the theatre ? Shail
I dance or play cards ? XViII my doing these hur'q the con-
science of my brother? If so, the resolve of the apostle shal1
be mine. This is the grand rule of Christian life. Press it
upon your scholars.

I* From, IlMonday Club " Sermons.
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INCIDENTAL TRUTZ5 AND TEÂOHING5.

Knowledge without love is ignorance.
Let us flot despise the weakest of God's people.
Happy the mnan in whose heart love and knowledge is

joined.
Love the measure of sacrifice.
Personal rights should flot bc allowed to weigh against the

welfare of others.
The body is of more consequence than a single member.
The disciple should seek to follow the iMaster in the path

ef sacrifice for others.
Main Lesson.-Self-denial the law of Christ's king.

dor.-Luke 9: 2â3; -1 : 4; Acts 20 : 24; Rom. 9 : 13;
Chap. 14, throughout.

L138SON 5.

M-884, CHRISTIAN LOVE. cr
GOLDi-,N TEXT.-" Love is the fulfilling of the

law.ý1
TiE- As lessons 3 and 4.

Notes and Commrents.-Vers. 1.-The apostie had
referred to '- a more excellent way"I in the lait verse of
the preceding chapter, and he now proceeds to dwell
upon it. " 1Tongues : " the gift of tongues, of which some
were so prend. "1Or angels : " as they are of a hliglier order
than men, so their speech, Nvhatever its nature, is cf a
higherc*haracter. "H Iave not charity :" IREv. reads " «love "
throughont the chapter. IlCharity," as we understand
it, furbearance, or rninistering to the wants cf ethers, can-
not be meant, for vers. 3 supposes snch a charity as

actions of anyonc. If the band is open, love ses au
open heart; if the band is closcd, love believes that is be-
cause cf closed means.

Ver. 6. IlRejoiceth net i i.niquity :"when mon do
wrong, with an IlI told you-," "' lI knew how it would
be," etc., or, in the prevalence'of iniquity o! any kind.

Inu the truth:"I in its succeas and po'wer.
Ver. 7. IlBeareth:" I or, as in margin of Rzv., Ilcover-

cth:"' weuld rather bide an ovil deect than truzupet it
abroad. IlBelievcth " so long as it is possible, and when
that is impossible, stll Ilhopetb. IIIlEndurcth:"I all the
evils that corne from wioked men, opposition or even per.
secution, 80 Rom. f;: 7.

Ver. 8. Love is no'v ooutrasted with gifts as te its abid-
ing character; "neyer (ailoth :" bocause iLis ofGod. "'God
is love." Prophecies- !ail-tougues-cease--knowledge-
vanishes away -prophe 3ies have been fulfilled, and 80 are
past ; tongues did not i-tirvive long even in the primitive
church, and knowledge while it may last the world out,
will not be needed in heaven.

Vers. 9, 10. 11 u part: " all oui knowledge is partial
and imperfect, and in the inspired utterauces cf that day
only a part cf the truth was revealed. "Perfect iscorne:
wheu the Lord shaîl corne, se ver. 12. " Donc away: "
imperfeet knowledge by perfect, as the law by the Gospel;
ail the thinge that have been meutioned, tougues, prophe-
oies, knowledge, will be unnceded in the light o! Cbris''s
presence.

Ver. Il. Gifts and oharity arc boe compared te, child-
hood and 'manhod-the former belong te the infancy of
the Church, the latter te its maturity; the thoughts and
feelings o! a child beleng to the child alene. not te the
man. Wheu manhood is reachcd, "I1 bave put away child -
ish things: " s0 Buv.; so the gifts which theCorinthians

and uothing more. to corne.
Vers. 2. A furtber contrasting of gifts with love-" pro- Ver. 12. 'A glass darkly" the minrors ef those days

phecy : *' bpeaking by the inspiration of Qed ; net o! neces- werc of, polishod metal, and the refleotion was indistinct,
sity, thougli perhaps iucludilng it, prophecy in oui sense hence the metaphor; in the gospel we Sec God and the
cf foretelling. "M ýysteries :" divine truths, the deep things things of God, the geispel cf Ris grace yet but imper-
of 6 ed, bidden from ether men. ,"1Knowledge :" of natural Ifectly, -"then:"I when? in that future e! 'which Paul had
and revealed trutbs. "Faitb-mountains "-as Matt. 17: had a froretaste, and which was se real te him 2 Cor. 12 : *2
:20 ; 21 :26. "lHave net charity:"I men, as Balaam, may 3. " IFace te face : " comp. Numbers 12 -8; 1 1kew in
have spiritual gif ts, and yat be destitute of the grace o! God part: " the wisest know but little. Sir Isaac Newton cern-
in the heart. Such, in relation te God's kzingdem, are parcd bimscîf to a boy playing on the sea shore, and di-
4notbmng.' verting himself by new and then findiug a smoothor pebble

Ver. 3. Having spoken o! gifts, lie now enumerates or a prettier sheil than erdinary, wbie the great occan cf
graces, wvhieh may emist without love. 1 «Bestew ail my ftruth lay ail uudiscevered before hlm. "As I amn known: "
goods .:' ne charity can lbo larger than this. IlBedy te be seeing Qed face te face wc should kçnow lm as He knows
bnrned -" in self-sacrifi ce for others, or defence cf the us, perfectly.
truth. prefiteth nothing. These (may be donc lu ostenta- Ver. 13. IlNow abidetb :" lot us net oerlo3k thil;. ",Faitb
tien, or in a fanatical, defiant spirit, altogether void of the -hope : " these equally with Ilcharity :"I hope will nover
Spirit of the Master. be lest " in full fruition,"' but. will blossom eternally ; faith

Veor. 4. [Iaving sbewn bow worthiess gilts and sacrifices iwill nover finally Ilvanish into sigt ; " it witl abide, as a
are, if without the spirit of love, the apestie now gees on1 continuiug, ever preseut, trust in Ged. "1The greatest:-"
te describe it. Cempare bore the fruits cf wisdom, as net only greater than gifts, but than things far more
described by James, in bis Epistle, Chap. 3: 17: Ilsuf- excellent than gifts. Qed is neyer said te te be faitb er
fereth leng: " witb ebstinacy, injury, spite, and malice ; hpbtR ssi ob oe at n oela
Ilis kind: " the positive cf long suffering, net only bears bepce, butve is saden ber love it andhpla
cvii, but gires geod ; "1envieth net'::" is net j ealous, neyer heaven, lev isHeveorlo e se.
vexed at the success of others ; Ilvaunteth not: " displays ITSOTECEt.
net itsel!, as A l/eril paraphrases, "net pnfied up :"' or Prof atory.-It bas been well said that our lesson is
cenceited ; Ait e losely connected with the preceding one cf those mnatchicas passages lu which inspiration itself
expressien. secms newly inspired. We besitate by what name te caUl

Ver. 5. IlUuseemly: " a tecer wil 'find plenty of the glorieus therne. Charity, the cld version caîls it ;
illustrations of this-disrespect te parents is eue. IlNot Love is the better word but this must ho sanctified, in our
ber ewn : 'Ibappy in the happiuess cf others, hcw di»ffer- theuglit. It is the same word se coustautiy translated
ont frem the worldy mette: IlTake careocf nuruber une." Lore as wheu John tells ns in bis firat Epistle : "Qedo is
",Net easily pravokod: " Rxv. omnits "easily;"I is net Love :" and " Iwe love Hlm because He firat l.eved us; "
mnoved te anger. "1Tbiuketh ne ovil" a grand feature we sec in a moment that it wou.ld net do to st4bstitute the
this, net te impute or even suppose, evil motives for the word Ch<rity,and it is only because we have been se long
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oed te that word that somne regret the ohau.ge. When we
have beconie aiccuetomed to it we ehail prize the word
Love much as giving freeli force and beanty to thie beauti-
fui cliaptor.

Topical Analysls.-(l) The characterietice of love,
1-8. (2) The eternal supremacy of love, 9-13. On the
jirst topie note that the characterieties given are of two
kinde-negative, something that love la not-wsitive, some.
thing that it ie. Lt je not envious, dweil for a moment on
cach of these characterietice and illuetrate theni as you casily
may £rom, daily 111e here, it would the rather rejoice in
the enocese and pre-eminence of another. Lu the spirit
of John the Baptist, I e muet increase, but I muet de.
crease, " not vain, 'proud, selfish, hasty, prejudiced, or
pharisaieal. How beautiful, but how rare, the character
free from ail these blemiehes; 1IGw bard some o! theni
eepecially are to root ont cf the heart, but if the love of God
je there, and supreme, thy wlJ ail ha east ont. Read the
Firet Epietie cf John throngli, and sec what a place hie also
give te love--love to God and the brelliren. Reading this
description one thinks of a group cf children boasting cf
their strength, quarrelling for the beet things, breaking
miet hot words which are answercd by blows, till ail la con-
fusion and misery ; and thon comes the elder sister, sweet
in lace and gentie in voice, and by the very charm of her
bright, uxteelfieli spirit, the rude tones arc quictcd, eniles,
kises, and pretty acts of kindnese change the place te a
heaven. We have taken Ithe figure frein the nurery.
Alas 1 that full-grown people ehould bo se elow to put
away childiali thinge. * But there je a positive eide : love
je active, il je kind, long-euffering, blieving the best,
and, whcre belief je impossible, hopinq the oeôZp X-tient
to the end. 'What a world Ibis wouldl ho if in ail wailks
of 111e theee prineiples prevailed. Love, or in other
worde, the Spirit of Jease entcring int ail Irade-inlo the
dealings of man with man. What au cztraordinary pol-
itiesi newspapcr, for instance, that would ho, conducted on
the principces of vers. 5-7, and whaî a chureh, and what
a echool also. Strive to imprese Ihese principces on yonr
cholare ; etrive te illustrate thûein yeur ow- flice.

On the second topie, show how transient ail gifte are
compared with Love. Man dies, and the knowledge ac-
quired by a life cf stndy, or the gifle cf intellect with
wbich ho may be richly cndowed, ail ceaso, but if ho has
love in the heart he carrnes it into the realm of love and
At abidtie with hlm forever. Greater aise than Faith and
Hope which are the stops to the perfect Christian Char-
acter, while Love is thmt character. Faith la the oye, but
Love 1h e heart, Hope the anchor, but Love the precicus
freig'Ui. Faith and Hope the virtizes of ereatures, God
can have neither, but Love je cf God; 1 John, 4 :7 ; and
God is Love, 1 John, 4.: 8.

Supplenaentary.-The lesson would faau unlese wc
pointed '.o the incarnation of love in the life of the Lord
Jesus Christ. All the characteristice cf love were seen in
Hlm, forgetting for the moment that it wae love brought
Him to earth. How doce every incident in Hie life ehow
its spirit, how kind, how gentle, how humble, how long-
suiffering, how forgiving, how patient with the duluese cf
Hie disciples and thc opposition cf thc people. The if e cf
Jesue is, in fact, a living comment on on thie leseon, and
just as we strive by the grace cf God to be hike tbe Mastershall we be filled with the spirit and power cf this lessoýn.

INCIDE%.T-U TRUTUS AIND TEACHINGS.

Without Love we are nothing bofore <iod.
Christ, and Christ alone, the perfect embodiment of

Love.
Hie our model set before us.

"He prayeth be8t who loveth beet
Ail thinge both great and email.>'

Main Lesson.-Follow after love.-John 13: 34;
15: 12 ; Roman13 : 8; Col. 3:-14; 1lThese. 4:9 1 Tim.
1: 5; 1Pet.1: 8; John 2:9-10; -.i7.

THE COAST-GUARD.

Do you wonder what I amn seeing,
In the heait of the fire, aglow

Like cliffs in a golden suneet,
With a summcr sea below ?

I see, away to the castward,
The lime of a storin-beat coast,

And 1hear the tread of the hu.rrying wavea
Like the tramp of a rnailed host.

And up and down in the darkness,
And over the frozen sand,

1 hear the men of the coaet-guard
Pacing along the strand.

Beaten by storm and teznpest,
And drenched by the pelting raim,

From, the shores of Carolina,
To the wind-sept baye of Maine.

No matter what etorme arc raging,
No matter how wild the nîgbt,

The gleam of their swinging lanterne
Shines out with a friendly liglit.

A.nd many a shipwrecked sailor
Thanke God, with hie gasping breath,

For the sturdy arme of the surf-men
That drew him away froin death.

And so, when the wind je wailing,
And the air grows dim with eleet,

1 tbink of the fearlese watchers
Pacing along thcfr beat.

1 think of a wrcck, fast breaking
In the surf of a rocky shore,

And the life-boat; leaping onward
To the etroke of the bending oar.

1 hear the shouts of the sailors,
The boom of the frozen sal,

And the ereak of the icy halyards
Straining againet the gale.

"Courage! " the captain trumpets,
IlThey are eending help from land!>

God blese the men of the cost-guard,
And hoid their iives in Hi8 haud !

-i -Rily Huntington MWlilc), in St. Niclzoas for Va rch.

Ar the University of Zurich there matriculated this winter
459 students ; fifty.one were womnen, and thirty.eight of
these entered the inedical classes.

Supernatural gifte have long passed away, but Love CHINAMIEN have fitted up a gymrxasium in San Frarncisco.
abides. Most of the apparatus is American, but there is a contrivance

Love je the Alpha r. id Omega, tbc beginning and thc cf Chinese origin. A heavy upright post has a bandie like
ending cf the Christian character. a pump. The lever is movable, so that an attached weight

Love finde good where others find only cvii and hiopes can be made bard or easy te lift by it. This is for develcp-
te the end. ing the muscles of the fcrearxn and wrist. The handie is

__________________________________________net grasped, but the wrist je placed on it, with the aim
Monday Club Sermons. nearly vertical.
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Qhi1dren's RXorner.

THE CHILDREArS GUIDE.

In out work, and in out play,
Je8tls, bo Thou ever near,

Guarding, guiding ail the day,
Keeping ini Thy holy four.

Thou didst toil, a lowly Child
In the far-ofi HoIy I and,

Blessing labour undefiled,
Pure) and honest of the band.

Thiou wilt bless out plt>y hour ton.
If we ask Thy suocour atrong;

Wateh o'er ail we say or do,
Hold us back from guilt anid wrong.

0 1 how happy thus to spend
Work and play time in !Iis sight,

Till the test whioh shail not end,
Till the day whieh knows not night.

YO UTIFUL PIEVY.

Lt is of the highest impoitance t. at children
should be trained to habits of religion, for the
habits of youth ding to the man e'ven dowri
to the sere and yellow leaf of autumn. The
boy is the father of the man. Education may
do mucli; grace may do much. But the
marked characteristies of boyhood corne out
in manhood. A fair boy, a manly boy, or a
mean, tricky boy, usually carry those traits
through life. A praytirful, religions, indus-
trions girl, or a frivolous, hot-tempered, vain
girl, will bc rnuch the same in advatmd life.

The great msjority of the faithf ni, devoted
Çhristian workers in our churches to-day are
those who gave themaselves to Christ in. youth.

The generous, whole-souled men of this'
generation were the open-handed boys of the
last. The mnean, stingy men we see about us
were niggardly when they were young.

A business man wvas noted for his parsimoýny
Hie was miean in simall things and in large, in
high things and in low. The halU-cent always
turned to bis side of the bargain. But it was
note1 that bis trait cost himi more than it
broiigbt. One day an acquaintance was in

conversation witb another person. The naine
of this man was, mentioned.

<'Do you know bimn? "
Know hum! 1 wvent to schoui with hum."

"What kind of aboy was he? "
H1e wvas one of the meanest fellows in

tow-n. Hie used to sneak behind the school-
bouse to eat his nuts and raisins, so as not to
give the boys any."

As was the boy, .so was the man.
Men converted in early manhood have lived

for years a Christian life and then lapsed1 into
the sins of their yonth.

In one of our churches was a man in whose
moutb guile was neyer fonnd. Hie was pure
in his utterances and gnarded in bis remarks.
lie seemed to have put a guard on his mouth
lest he should sin with bis toue.

Hie was taken down witb a brain fever. In
the midst of bis delirium he used the most
awf n profanity that could be conceived. Hie
swore terribly and constantly. Ris oaths were
blasphemous. Ris family, bis pastor, and his
brethern were astounded and ashamed. Was
the good brother a life-long hypocrite ? Were
bis guarded utterances a pretence ? Under
thie guise of fervent piety, was he a blasphemer?
The disease passed away, and the sick man
was seen in bis accnstomed places. Hie was
the saine quiet, pure-spoken and cautious man
that be before had been. At lengtb some of
bis friends spoke to bim about bis sickness;
tbey told him bow troubled they bad been on
account of bis profanity. The poor man was
overwhelmed with shame and sorrow.

IlMAas, my brethern, alas 1 what bas sin done
for me ? I was an nngodly boy; I passed my
youth in folly and dissipation; my besetting
sin was profanity; I swore more than ail my
associates. It is now nearly forty years since
Juttered an. oath or a profane word. I sup-

posed that the habit wvas gone from me; but
behold, the stain of sin, the leprosy, is stili in
niy blood."
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The kind. of a boy often shows us tue mnan-
For boys are the stuif men aro made of,

The boy who wiil do ail the evil hoe can
Makes the man wo nmay welI be afraid of.

The boy who delights to learn ail that is good,
And does it as far as lie leains it,

Wifl make suoh a man as gains honour of God
And biessings of man as bic earns it.

Then what kind of man are you going to be,
A blessing or ourse to your fellows ?

The day is approaehing when many wi]1 sieo
But can you net even now tell us?

EARLY RISING FLOWERS.

Ail the fiowers are stili fast asleel). The
buds on the trees and bushes have their win-
ter coats on yet:- sorne of them have even
their littie fur tippets. The mountains are
covered witb snow ; and, early ini the rnorning,
little frost-stars sparkle on the dry blades of
grass. But, in the garden, the snowdrop is
already peeping out of the browrn earth. It
stretches up its green leaves, and between
thern is a dear littie flower, Thel snowdrop is
the earily riser arnong the fiowers, the very
first one that shows its tiny face above the
snow. It tells us that spring, is corning, and
looks so neat and pretty in its green frock and
snow-white overskirt- just like a littie rnaid
on a holiday.

But how does the snowdrop contrive to be
the eariy riser ? I will let you iuto the secret,
for I know that you would like to be an early
riser too.

In the autumn, when ail the fiowers went
to bed, Snowdrop put everything in order for
the morning. The white bulb deep under the
ground is bier littie bed-roorn. The fine, soft
coverings of the bulb are her bed-clothes, and
in thern she sleeps snugly. There, in ber littie
room, Snowdrop has laid everything in order
that she wants to put on when she gets up
eariy in the spring. There, the stern bas corn-
rnenced already to grow. The two green leaves
lie cosily in a white case of silicen, soft skin.
On the end of the short stemn is the littie
flower with its three white outer leaves and
three yellow-green muner leaves, and its six

golden starnens. Ail is enveloped in the fine
case as in a cioak. The parts of the flower
are stili very small, particularly the stem ; but
they are ail ready, waiting for spring. In
spring, they will oniy need to stretch tbe-n.
-Sel ves, to shoot up, to unfold theinselves, and
the flower will be perfect.

In the summer-time, Snowdrop even pre-
pared her breakfast. In the tbick skin of the
bulb, she gatbered ail kiuds of food, to feed
the stemn, leaves, and flowers in the early
spring-tirne.

During the long winter, littie Snowdrop
sleeps as soundly as her companions. But>
wben the snow begins to thaw, she wakes Up,
finds everything in order for early rising, eats
a littie breakfast quickly, and then cornes out
of the eartb bright and f resh, long before the
other flowers have opened their eyes.

From this you may learu, littie one, that
wboever will be an early riser must lay every-
thing, iu order the uigbt before, so as to find
ail ready early in the morning. Then, you
will be the frrst downstairs, unkess you go to
sleep again after you have been called.

SUCeESS.

Every man rnust patiently bide bis time.
Hie must wait. More particularly in lands
like rny native lan.d, wbere the puise of life
beats with such feverisb and impatient throbs,
is the lesson needful. Our national character
wants the dignity of repose. We seern to live
in the midst of battie-there is sucb a din,
sucb a hurrying to and fro. In the street
of a crowded city it is difficuit to walk siowly.

You feel the gusbing of the crowd, and rush
with it onward. In the press of your life, it
is difficuit to be calm. In this stress of wind
and tide, ail professions seern to drag then'
anchors, and are swept out into the main.
The voices of the present say, " Corne!> But
the vo&ces of the past say, " Wait." With
calrn aniJ solernn footsteps the rising tide bears
aýgainst tjhe rushing torrent up streain, and
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pushes back the hurrying waters. With no
less calm and solemn footsteps, nor less cer-
tainly, does a great mind bear up against
public opinion, and push back its hurrying
strearn. Therefore should every man wait-
should bide lis time. Not in listless idieness,,
flot in useless pastime, nor in querulous dejec-
ion; but in constant, steady, cheerful en-

deavours, always willing, and fulflling, and
accomplishing his task, that, when the oc-
casion cornes, hie rnay be equal to the occasion.
And if it neyer ' comes, what matters it?
WThat matters it to the world whether 1, or
you, or any other man, did such a deed, or
wrote such a book, so be it the deed and book
were well done ? It is the part of an indiscreet
and troublesome ambition to care too mudli
about fame--about what the world says of
us; to be always looking into the faces of
others for approval; to be always anxious for
the effect of what we do and say; to be aiways
shouting to hear the echo of our own voices.

LUTHER TO Hf S BOY.

1 o my Little Soi, Ilansigen Lvihev,, (iace
and Peace in Chiîst:

My Heart, Dear Little Son.-I hear that
you learn well and pray diligently. Continue
to do so, my son. When I èorne home 1 will
bring you a fine present frorn the fair. I
know of a lovely garden, full of joyful chl-
dren, who wear little golden coats, and pick
iup beautiful apples and pears, and chierries
.and plums, under the trees. They sing, and
jurnp and make merry. rfhey have beautiful
litth' horses with golden s-addles and silver.
bridlcs. 1 asked the man that kept thc gar-
den whio the children wýýere. And hie said to
Ill:

"The children are those wvho love to learn,,
and to pray, and to be grood."

Then said I:
"Dear sir, I have a littie son narned Han-

sigen Luther. May he corne into hIls garden 1
and have the same apples and pears Vo eat,

and wonderfui little horsei tV ride upon, and
may hie play about with th.ese children ?

TIen said lie:
"If lie is willing to learn and Vo pray, and

to be good, le shall corne irito hIls garden;
and Lippus and Justus too. If they ail corne
together tley shail lhave pipes, and littie
drums and lutes, and music of stringed instru-
ments. And they shall dance, and shoot with
little cross-bows."

TIen le sîowed me a fine meadow in the
garden, ail laid out for dancing. There hung
golden pipes and keVVe-drums and fine silver
cross-bows; but it was too early Vo, see Vhe
dancing, for the cîildren had noV lad their
dinner. I said:

1' AI, dear .3ir, I wvill instantly go and write
Vo my littie son, Hiansigen, so that he may
study, and pray, and be good, and tIns corne
into this garden. And he has a littie cousin,
Lena, whom le must also bring with him."

TIen hie said to me:
" So shall it be. Go home and write to hirn."
Therefore, dear littIe son H1ansigen, be dili-

gent and I earn to pray; and tell Lippus and
Justus to do so too, that you may ail meet
together in that beautiful garden. Give cousin
Lena a kiss from me.

llerewith I recommend you ail to the care
of Aimighty God.

A.D. 1530.

UNzDER THE MICROSCOPE.

No sin looks so sinful as the sin of a saint,
no blot so black as the îlot on beauty.Yu
never notice the bligît on a nettle, you do
that on a rosé ; you neyer notice a flaw in a
fiagstone, you do that on a stone of glory out
of which a statue is to spring; you neyer
-notice a spider when sIc (langies from. the
rafters of a bai-n, you do when " she taketh
hold with her hands in kingfs' palaces." So it
cornes to puss that a Christian in tIe world is

a nan under a mcoop; fîerce isthe icht
that beats upon hirn, and ail lis faults are
magrnified. Men of the -world wviIl be the first
Vo charge hlm with woridhîness.
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THE KEY TO HEALIH,

trjllocks ail the clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidnoys and Liver, carry-
iîig off gradually without weakeiiing the
.yHtem, ulI the xrnpurities and foui
hiumors of tho secretiens -,at the same
tine Correcting Acidtity of the
Stomach, curiug Biliousness, Dys-
pepsia, Headach6s, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, I)ryness
of the 8kmn, Dropsy, I>iinness of
Vision, Jaundice, Salt IUxeui.,
Erysipelas, Bcrof'ua, P'1uttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
eral Debiiity; ail thiese and many
other similar Complaitits yield to the
liay influence of BIVDOCX

T. XILBURN a Co.. Proprictors, Torontp'.

FRED. S. ROBERTS,
THE CASH GROCER.,

Gexnine } uglieli Pickles, 15e. pet bettie.
Baet, Gran tilated Sugar, il ibé. for $1.

200 V6Ntff STRIEET, TORON)TO.
Nearly oppobite Wilton Avenue.

C. LENNOX, DENTJST,
11Yonnzo Streot, Torouto, is the oîîly

<lentiçat in the city who ithes the new avstoin of
1'itaZirect Air for extracting teetia absoltitely
witliout pain or danger to the patent.*

Best Sets of Artifiejal Teeth, $8.
oetb tllled lii the hlgbest style of the att andl

wiirraiited for teiî yeare.

N'ational Pdlts are sug-ar tdaied. rnild
Wu fliorough. an é are the besi Stomzach

and Liver Piils in use

JJSTONE -&r SOIN,

23 XONGE ST. (Op. lPiddingten's G]reat
Buok Emporiumi. Call by telephone

day or ilight.

jOHN B. HALL, M.D.

J.OMoe OPA-, TIIIS Te
SpeciUs-Disoases of Childrcn and Nerveus

Systeui. Haurs-8 tO 10 a.îiî.; 4 te b> ilm.;
t4unday, î te 10 tarn.; 5, te 11ý 30 11pi.

-326 &328 JARNIS STREET-

i'he I-Ictic Fliesk paie hollow (/U'<kS
'md »cca~ous tte/ i icate Worms

" reeman's 14 'orin Powvders wii çiuieky
1.Id ef/ectually reniove Ihemn.

T HIE JIOUSEIIOLD LIBRARY
O. F E XPOSITION.

voLrtfJlU'ES Noir WIDh
1. "Lifeofe David, as 'Rellectoti hl the

lPsaini." By Alex. McLaren, D.D $1 no0
2. "Adlan, Noith,maid Abrahain MI1natlitli,

iii the Bouok ut Genegîs." Biy ' 1oop
Parier, D.D ........... ........ ... .. t 10

3i. "Isaac, Jacob, andleel. Iiy Marci
Dodds, 1)1)................... ...... .1 00

5. "The Latst Supper of Our Lod"iy J.
Mfarshall Lang, "TIl........ . 1 00

5. The Speeches ef the HoIy Aîiostles."
ly 11ev. Doenald Fraser, D 1) ... ..... 1 00

0. T Tle Lialileau Gospel." By 11ev. ['ro-
fesser Bruce, b.D .... ................ I 00

.1ailed at aboro prices, pnstpaitl.

-TOIMN -YOtTNG,
IJpp-er Canadla Tract L4oc'ie>ty,

102 YOIoNE ST., ToitoNTo.

HENRY C. HAMILTON,

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer,

OFFICE! NO. 8

Meney te L

BOOKS;
PAMF

&C., &C.

86 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

eau.

'1-LETS,
CATALOGUES.

A.nd every description of

Prempt)y exceutod at fair prices.

I I mmnm rn' (seuth Bide),

T HE
CATHOLI CITY

Presbye n Cku7rck,
By Rov. Frofsor Cam,06ell, fiLA., Pre.tiu

Cdek'r montra;.

' t is well reasned throughout, contains ps.
sages ofl&reat eloquence, and proves its author to b;
a master in Ecclesiastical, History. Itis in thetona
of a neat littie Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a stries of "Tracts on Presbyteran
Topics" which the Publisher intends gîingt te i
world; and we munst say that ho lias Znade a gooa
beginning.-CiDAPBYTERAN.

Price in cents, or$r per doren. Mailed to any ad.
dress, postage prepaid on receipt ofprice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON
Iloed4% ir.a ?aot. P*2Zi!îAg

NO TICE.
îEigbt MIcdern Steam Presses Tgu C.ANADIÂN INIDEPENDENT, published

menthly, 'wiil be sent free te any part of
and a full supply of Canada or the United States fer One Dn12ar~

per annum.
JS lW T Y 1P -M i Ail communications, except conceriu

advertisemer'ts, te ho addxessed te Tnm
Orders freni a distance wlll have carefWi at. EDITRo, Box 2648, Toronto.

tentien; and estimates fuxnished on applica Paators, Soretaries ef Churehes, or any-
1in interestedl friend of the cause, are requestea4

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, tesn o neto tems of Church News,'

5 Jordan Street, Toronto To ensure insertion in the number o! the,
coming menth, snch items, correspondence,

McSHANE BELL FOU NDRY otc., mnust ho onhund net later than 2Oth
nianfacture thoac celebrated BELLS of the current month.
and Cimnss roR CHuRc-s, TowEn _____________

. ,'> ':, e aL.. py's a r 1 fai Land Trnie ta .tt M 7
lrs sent free. Address

ICSuAzîu & Ce, Baltimore, Md am ogtoexhgdfrNrhWz4
and, and Dakota and Minneota, etc. BusinessBCEEBELL FOUNDRY5 . chaances sold te best advantage. Comxmissi0lli

BelrPrcpper and Tin for Clihu Commercial, Law, and General, solicited. u
Seol ire k axsFrmec TLL~ formation can ho had by mail or pe.sniapi

WÂINE.Catalogue sent catien. 2 per cent. on ail transactions.
VANDUZEU & TIFT, Cicinne, '.l.ILC NA ,

No. 8 Bend St., Terojto, Ont.
Fever- colic, unnaz'urai afpc/ie, fret.

/ulniess. weakness and convilsions, are Use Prof. LOW'8 Suellur Soap /01
soine of the e/ects o/worms in chltdren; P, zckly Heat, A ettie Rash, .Scaey
destroy lhe worm-s with Dr. Low s Worm, Erup/ton, icli, and alZ diseased cae,
Syrup. 1di/lon o/f1Me Skin.
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